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COUNCIL MEETING.

This nionth, which ushers in the sunnier, and
is looked forward to by all for its pleasantness and
beautv, is, at the present tine, the last one iii the
year of the Medical Council of Ontario. In the
early part of June, another and final session of the
present body will be held, and all medical eves
are watching for its doings with great interest.

There are many things we wouid like to see, but
it is not our province to dictate to the Council-
rather may we outline the probable work which
will in ail likelihood be undertaken. ''he first, and
probably the most important, to be dealt with will
be the subject of '" Contract practice," both witlh
regard to its effect on the general profession and
on the deliberating body itself. The importance
is demonstrated by the large anount of correspond-
ence carried on in the colunins of this journal,
and the general sentiments, as a rule, against the
work so ably expressed there. Most writers con-
demn but suggest no renmedy, and in this case we
presunie the Council is looked to for a solution.
Under the present circumstances, we can hardly
see how they can deal with it other than by a com-
mittee to investigate the condition of affairs,
with orders to report to the incoming Council of

189 5 . Soie may argue that members of the com-
mittee niay not be members of the new Council
but that has no effect whatever, a committee-man
being eligible for his position until replaced or the
committee dissolved. The advisability of the
report being held over will be easily comprehended
through the fact that the general profession will
have a stronger voice than at present.

''he committee to suggest a remedy for the evil
so-called will be <alled upon to exercise a great
deal of thought, founded on the experience of
many. They n ill have to be very canny, so as to
keep in touch vith both the profession and the
general public. Sonie years ago a commission
headed by the late Dr. Fulton went through a lot
of evidence, and then found it impossible to do*
anything. One of the great troubles is both the
legislative and the people's fear of close corporations,
the reception of the Pharmacy Bill being quite
strong enough to see which way the wind blows.

As niedical men we are strongly against lodge
work, and would like very nuch to sec it either
done awavy with or remedied in some way which
would make conditions more favorable to our-
selves thian they are ai the present time : but as
rational human beings we see no remedy now with
present tenper of the people. Still we sincerely
hope that our executive body will sec their way
through it.

vol.. Il.]

MitoriaW.
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Tlhe by law for the coning electionîs and the

appoiitnient of returning oIìicen will be a necev

sary iten also, the report of the Discipline Com-
mitter dealing with the cases of Drs. McCullough,
.\ilBrien and \Vilson. The precedent of the action
in the case of 1 r. lc( 'ull imay be followedi out,
as the result lias been enx' tllen-t.

'lle renewal of tie contract with the ONTruo
.\îLiei J ori7N.u. will be a topic of some interest,
and wvithout boasting we certainly think we have
carried out our part to the full letter of the law.
Whlen we s.ay we have suipplied a good ieidical

paper, gising free rooni to ail the inedical profes-
sion in reaso:nable butnds for the airing of their

opimions, we are not giving our own thoughts but
the result of the general e\pression of our readers.

Soine men, rather tinicky, or in fits of ,
have objected to the style of alvertising.. If we
needed anv defence we could easily give a %ery
ood one. Without entering into the iatter we

might say that the /rit/is/ JIedica/ furna,
which i-, considered the criterion im ethics, give;
exa(th the sam1e class as we ourselves do in our
advertising pages. As a inatter of fact we have
beei just a littie too particular for our own good
in that line, as nany tinies we have refused ads.
which would pay well, but the matter did not please
Lis.

The genieral work wdlt be on the same lines as
heretofore, and we look to find able expositions, of

th. different courses adopted.

PREVEINTION OF CONSUMPTION.

hie generous offer of NIr. W. J. Gage, the

publisher, of Toronto. wherein lie donated $25,ooo
towards the foun'ding of a hospital for consumptives,
in High Park, the only stipulation being that the
city grant a site and erect a building to cost -tot
less than $5o,ooo, cannot be too highly con-
mended. It is an offer that the city should
immediately accept, the infectiousness of phthisis
being so firnily established.

'T'le diffusion of tuberculous dust is proven to be
the principal means by which the disease is carried
from man to man, and the necessity for isolation
of advanced cases, and the education of the

people of the necessity for the conscientious and

persistent use uf disinfected spitting cups, and of
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various easily burned substitutes for handkerchiefs,
are facts that should convince th( city council of
the urgent necessity for such an hospital. We
cannot too strongly emphasize the proinence of

the bacillus and the importance of dealing with
thc sputa and preventing diffusion of tubercul(us
dust. It is right to isolate, s) far as possllble,
the hopeless consunptive, and to enforce such
ineasures of cleanliness as should prevent those
going about fron infecting their neighbors.

Consumption is a disease of degenerate tissue
in a degenerate race, the degeineration being
entirely due to the entrance of a micro-organsm
with which the germicidal action of the blood is

unable to cope. So that with propLr isolation,
improved sanmtation, and thorough lisifcuon,
the next century will recognize phthisis as a

disease of the past.

SSCIENCE OF BACTERIOLOGY.

Since the discovery by Koch, in 188.2, of the

bacillus tuberculosis, the study of bactcriology bas
rapidly become one of the nost important, not
only in the scientific, but also in the niedical
worid. It lias cone to be looked upon as playing
a most proninent part, both in the production
of disease and in putrefaction, and in the every-
day processes of fernentation and some chemical
changes which hitherto were supposed to depend
on very different causes. In consequence of
this, study has been raised to the dignity of a
science, and its ramifications have become so
numerous and widespread, that many of the
other ologies and even some of the arts have been
freely brought into the service of one or the
other of its branches.

The study of bacteria renained for many years
in the hands of botanists, with the occasional inter-
vention of scientific niedical men, who made
gueses at the casual relationship between certain
bacteria and sone infectious diseases.

In the last ten years, however, owing to the vast
imtprovements that have been made in the methods
of cultivations, and especially in the method of
obtaining pure cultures, most valuable informa-
tion, as to the functions and biological chernistry of
these tanute specks of vetegable protoplasm, has
been rapidly accurnulated.
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Tihe various nations of Europe have been so
impressed with these facts that they have estab-
lislid state laboratories for the study and practical
application of this important suîbject, and we
regret that Canada is so far behind the smaller
states in Europe, that she entirely ignores the
imprtiance of such a step. H a suich an institution

as e\Ists in various parts of Great Biritain been in
existence. and men at its head possesing the con-

fidence of the British (Got ramet, the embargo

W0u11# never hv ben plactd on ( 'anadian catile,
and tubercusis, as it, cxisted in the( Ontario

Moul Fui armî, w ouil have been speeily eradicated.

ElITOR AL NOTES.

Nrw that smail pox is so prevaient in Chirago,
it Is incumbent upon the leaith Bodaî all over

this provmnce to exercise the closest care and
watchfulness to prevent the appearance of it in
this province.

At no time since the Medical ('ouncil was
established was there so much interes. taken in
Council affairs as at present. This argues well for
the new Council, and without doubt will be in the
interest of the profession at large.

There was no attempt miade during the past
session of the Local Legislature to interfere with
the Medical Act. It is unwise either for the
Council or the medical profession to appear too
frequently before the House asking for amend-
ments to the Act.

'l'le returns of the Spring Examinations of the
College of Physicians and Surgeons will be pub-
lished on May 31st. The students have done
much better this year than in former ones. The
stringency of the Council Examinations have stim-
ulated the schools to better work, and the result i.
a superior graduating class.

Two decades ago bacteriology was unknown. its
field a fallow waste, its resuits unprophesied. To-
day all over the world bacteriological laboratories
exist in which thousands of ardent workers are
holding out to the world the bow of promise and
the hope of future science.

hie Anierican Go% ernment have ai last recog-
nized the fact that it is necessary to establish a
National l1ureau of Publi -lealth, and the bil at

present before both legislative branches at Wash-
ington Is one. whih. if it becomîes law wil' l-e of
inestimable Utlu to r nation.

I )urimg the pat ionth the detective of the
Council has been busy ai work. with the result of
nany prosec tions. .\t th present time rhere is

no Province in Canada or State in the American
Unio n s fire from quacks as this provint e. and
we soietines fear the profession at large does not
appreciate the large outla% necessary im connection
with this department, and the good work that is
being done. more, perhaps, in the interest of the
laity than thue profession.

At the nineteenth annual meeting of tle iUnited
States Hay Fever Association, Dr. S. S. Bishop, of
Chicago, obtained the prize for the best essiy on
the subject of H-ay Fever, proposing the theory of
uric acid origin, with salicylate of soda for treat-
ment. One year previous to the reading of this
essay, Dr. Shawe Tvrrell, of Toronto, read a paper
before the Ontario Meldical Society, entitled " A
Predisposing Cause of -fay Fever," which was
afterwards published in the Canadian journals, set-
ting forth the uric acid origin of the affection, and
its treatment a proper diet and soda salicylate.

J&ßrtísb Columbia.
Undfrr Control of the Mediai.z Council of the Provinie of

Briish Colwinbia.

DR. McGUIGAN, Associate Editor for British Coiumbia.

BRITISH COLIUM .BL\ MEIDICAL. COUNCIL-

'lhe annual meeting of the British Columbia
Medical Council took place at Victoria. on Tues-
day May ist.

The following officers were elected for the cur-
rent year : President, Dr. J. M. Lefevre, Vancouver
Vice-President, Dr. John A. Duncan, Victoria
Registrar, Dr. G. L. Mihne, Victoria : Treasurer,
Dr. J. M. Lefevre : Associate Editor of the ON-
TARIO MEDICAI. JOURNAL., Dr. W. J. McGuigan,
Vancouver.
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tlîeir patrons' constitutiotîs. T'lis had sell
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-givuli to liîîding lie iii ax iîîîuin dose. My* attetîttoîx

'sa ire'îe Ihie .>)pn-ite tircutiutî, and I lîad
ilie i'leà, i ad Il,,)\-that I w.a-., that it was, bail en'n'gh
4-i l it
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Als '-uur spa' e 1 itntd 1 Iît-t ýco- etse what
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Fli etîcieueof Rip Vati Wi w .as rcpeatcd.
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attenîpt aî)pareiitly vais mnade to expedite matters.
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i nuited the ohi-fashioned tourniquet, and the old
talk about sanious or " laudable " pus. It is not

consIdered laudable. it eened, to have pus at all.
I now hied nie away tu Cleveland, Ohio, where

in the long ago I Iiibed the ieretical medical
views which saved mle froni the beaten track. I
founîd a large ert in.stead of a nmall one. I could
not find even the old college building. Nearly all
the faculty were dead -only mne remained to greet
tme. lti-'ead of one heterodox college, with lier-
haps tity students, there are two each, with about
1:2; students. None of these students are taught
to use stinulants. or sedatîve. or narcotics, etc.
I hle old polypharmacy has long been shehed, but

otherwise no differentce rould Ie seen froni the
ordinîarv.

.\ letter to Prof. l'iggar. once an ()ntaro boy,
opened the wva\ for me. The lProfessor i- an
A..M. of Victoria Universit. ()ne of these col-
leges became lis - 1/ma Ja/er. Formerly in the
chair of general surgerv, lie iz, now in the field of

gmneology. I saw himi j perforn ec<elotonies

unto a surfeit. l'hie last I saw wa- his 30othi or
thereabouts. His mortality ha been about one
1in fIurtecn. i e is a innt/eiain.

I waà looking for sonethtng new - I found it,
or n 1-iund ne. It was orificial surgerv. There
t, a î.hair devoted - it. .\n enthusiastic doctor
from aindu-kv held forth for an hour or so in
place of the regular ncunibent. He dwelt on the
anatonv of tht lower outlets and their numerous
iulex ·s (the upper orifices are deened compara-
tivel unimportant), first, however, re:inding the
young doctors of the great advantage of being
able tu cure cases in which all othe:rs had failed.
Th. various --urgi cal procedures were explain -d,
i t mîanV of which, however, were new. The
operauîun*ns on the uterine os and cervix included

ti usuial repair of lacerations. dilatation and the
to> fashionable curetting, the latter being m'ost
s.úe when preeded and accompanied by dilatation
and drainage. Incision of the nale meatus, a la

fts, and prepuce is doomed if it goes behind the

glDin withi anything or a snap. not to mention

I heard the phrase " hooded clitoris" for the
first tinie, and of phimosis in tie sanie locality.
Thie sanie treatment is applied as in the male, with
r',ýults at least encouraging. The clitoris should

lot be overlooked. But the greatest fountain of
baneful retlexes is held to be te outlet of the
bowel, and in addition to the usual treatments for
fistutle, the thioroughi dilatation of the sphincters
alone, or followed by the - Anierican operation,"
us the sovereigtn remedy for a large class of obscure
andt hitherto incurable diseases, or a big percent-
age of then, including insanity. This operation
is sinilar to the Whitehead or English operation,
but superior to it. This article is already too long
to describe it now. It is done sonietimes for
nerely constitutional effects.

The doctor so accuratelv described symptons
of which I had compilained for many years, that I
came near having the thing donc for me t.hen and
there. I did have it done eventually, although
i had no local trouble but an inveterate twenty-
vear-old pruritis. The pruritis is cured, and on
iy return home everybody pronounced ne twenty

years younger. It has been of immense benefit
genleraill to me. Here, dilatation is the greatest
of al reniedies for chronic constipation, and, mak-
mg soile allowance for the daims of soie of its
advocates, I am satished that tIe operations re-
ferred to, barring indiscriminate womb curetting
and circumicising., embody a very great advance
in surgery. 1 )ilatation should always be perforned
siowly with a bivalve speculuii.

Before guing home, I visited Prof. Pratt's sani-
tarium in Chicago, devoted exclusively to these
iatters. Evervbodv confirmed the good opinion

I had fornied of the treatment. Prof. Pratt, who
was professor in one of hie honieopathic colleges
(five in Chicago, and 6oo students) of Chicago,
:l . Consulting Surgeon to Cook County Hospital,
is the originator of the treatmenm. In addition to
the " American," I saw hin liberate a hooded
clitoris, remxo ing snegmua, and for a case of
retroversion of the uterus, cut down on the round
ligaments, pull in or out the siack, cross thei in
front, and secure thei until the wounds were
carefully closed, then excise aill outside. I re-
marked (I an of Hibernian descent) that in ante-
version i supposed lie would mlerely cut the
ligaments, when the uterus would bound back to
its place. I saw himiî perforn the " Anerican"
also in a case where the iere removal of piles did
not prove suíincient.

As I understand it, the thing nelcee to retiove

189ý4.)
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all reflexes is the liberation of the filaments of the
nerves bound firmlv by more or less plastic exuda.
tions and undue contraction of the sphincters ani
or other sphineter muscles. )ilatation of the
sphincters is claimed to he the most potent resource
in chloroforni narcosis.

Another new thing to me was the attendance of
the manv lady students in the colleges 1 visited,
at all the lectures and clinics. including the male
venereal and the orificial and whv not ?

And then the ophthalmoiiscope, the otoscope and
the laryngoscope, and other things are all new
since I went to sleep by turning ny back on civili-
zation thirty years ago. And surely there musi
have been an immense increase in the numbers of
the worn-like appeidage of the caecum. New
ones. " Hence hangs a tail." 1)oes it become
"houded." or need circumcision, or curettng. or
dilating, or the " American "?

After an absence of eight nonths, 1 hied me tci
my home by the Western Sea.

E. Srm.:ssos, M.P., M.C.P.S. Ont.

llprínce Ebwarb 3slano.
DR. R. MACN El LL, Associate Editor for Prince Edward Island.

H IGHER MEDICAL EDUCATION
MISCONSTRUE D.

The Arena, a monthly magazine, publi>lished in
Boston, in last February's issue contains an elabor-
ate article on "The Menace of Medical Monopoly."
The writer evidently thinks it is a sque/cher, and,
so far, lie has displayed considerable ability in
evading the real issue. Higher medical education
does not gise or aid a monopoly in any sense.
The writer ignores the rights of the public and the
state. The state has an undoubted right to exer-
cise policv poners, and to deniand when one
dies, proof that he is dead and the cause of death.
'ie proof is invariablv a medical certificate. Is it
unreasonable on the pari of the state to require
that the author of that certificate siould possess
certain qualifications ? We think not, and that it
is right and proper that there should be one stan-
dard of medical education, and every mai who
desires to practise the medical profession should
corne up to the standard. It is not a class law,
nor is there any comparison between the standard

and the " religious hierarchy " of the Dark Ages .
neither is it despotic. Mr. Flower, in his article,
starts fron false preniises--he argues that a man
cannot take any medicine but what is ordered by
an authorized doctor, and quotes the case of his
wife where a layman ordered rae' ovs/ers and
cafs n. ''he liberty of the citizen is not inter-
fered with in what thev eat or drink, and higher
niedical education docs not restrict anyone fron
huying anvthing they know how to use. lut ihe
liburty to buy what vou please and do what you

please are two different tbings. The idea that
anyone who prescribes oy's/crs and capsicum

should have the liberty of stvling himself a
doctor, and cry out despotism, if required
Before lie can assume that titie, be nust

possess a certain standard of qualifications. Nay
more, in view of the prevalence of quackery, the
state has the undoubted rigbt to require state quali-
fications as the legal right to practise.

If everyone had the liberty to seil what food
and drinks they pleased, great injury would result
to the public health, hence the state restricts
articles that are injurious or adulterated. The
liberty of the subject comes in here equally as well.

As a matter of fact, higher medical education
does not create a monopoly, but it requires a better
article, and in view of Mr. Flower's own statement
of his experience concerning the various differences
or mistaken opinions in the diagnosis of his wifes
case, it is the best proof, eminent and all as the
men nay have been. that there was some defect in
their training, and iedical education : and lad
they weiglied the case they would have discovered
that it was one of the innumerable nervous
manifestations wiich has been the opprobriun of
the profession in all ages. She must have been
one of that class, or ovsters and capsicum and

Christian so-ca/led scientis/s would not have suc-
ceeded in curing lier. Anyting ithat makes a
dominani impression may effect a cure in tiiese
cases, which a very ignorant person may practise
and succeed with on another ignorant person.

Juggierv of any kind succeeds in sonie cases
wherL downright straightforward honîesty may fail
to muake an impression, but we would be sorry to
take the stand in this enligitened age tlat free
scope should he given to this sprout or offspring of
the Dark Ages.
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Notwithstanding the eloquence of the Arenai
article, sixteen of the niost enlightened physicians of
the Lnited States have taken up the standard of state
qualilications for ail ; New \ork and lennsylvania
are among the numtiber, and now the law is that

in ail cases a foreign physician is required to take
an e\aination before one-- of the state boirds be-

fore he cai be legally licensed." The clause in
thu New \'ork law permitting the endorsement of
licenses from other state examniiînng boards, applies
solely to other states in that country, and is at

presenit inloperative, as no state maintains in ail
respects the requireients fi\ed by the New \'ork
law.

If a doctor from Prince Edward Island were to
nove from here to the State of New \'ork, aIlthough
legally qualified *i this province lor twenty years,
lie otst take an examination before lie can he a
legal practitioner there. New \'ork has the un-
doubted right to take this stand, and we have the
undoubted rigbt to require also that ail Ncw York
and al] other physicians take an examination before
our state boards before they can be. legally
hlcensed, and oui standard in medical education
is igher than that of New York.

no man therefore take up the false cry of
mnonopoly in this matter. Improvement in the

quality of tht article cannot be called class legisla-
tion : and mighlty as the article of the Arena
appears, it hits away and beyond the mark, and
imisconstrues entirelv the great object and alim of

higher indical education.

AllSTARES IN PR.\(CTICE,*

i t is often saic, and I helieve trulv, that we learn
mon01< froi oui' mistakes ihan froni our successes.

l'his being so, 1 should now be fairly well learned.
as 1 an look back upon the past and readily recali
many, too many, of them. .\s experience, ofteni

dearly hought. on the part ofl tie doctor and
patielnt .is our best giide amidst the pitfalls tat
surround us, I think il a profuable task to go over

Paper read be1 te the .,ion Ni edical S.c'ietv, April
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Ihe ground of our past experiences and gather up
the lessons taught us by our failures and mistakes.

.\listakes may be divided into two classes, viz.,
avoidable and unavoidable. i wish to.night to
speak of the forner class only, and in doing so il
will Ue necessary for me to use the personal pro-
nouin - 1 " more frequently than 1 otherwise care
to, as I draw aliost exclusively urom niy own
experience.

I helieve that avoidable mistakes are for the
iost part (lue either to carelessness in the exain-

ation of the patient or to our approaching the case
with a pre-conceived opinion as to what is the
matter', and thus we shut oui' eyes to facts which
wo)tld be patent enough if we brought an un-

prejudiced mind to ie case.
During the early years of umy practice, I was

called to attend a young man suffering fron

pneuionia. 1-Ie was very il .mnd at the end of
tile time wlien convalescence usually commences,
the tenperature, instead of becomiing normal, kept
up: the <ougli, instead of disappearing, continued
and w.s dry aind barking: the lung, instead of
clearing, remîained dulI. These s mptonis, with
the plhysical signis that must lihave existed had I
looked for ictie, were surely enougli to makie me
suspect the true nature of ic case ; however, 1
looked upoi it as a case of consolidation of the
lung folion ing pnmnia. An old practitioner
was called froi a iieigliboriiig towin. lin consult-
ation le agreed w\ith me that it was a case of con-
solidated lung and attributcd the cough to an
elongated u- ula n hii lie protiptly ieio\ ed, withl-
out, liow\ever, affording anv relief to the cougli.
I never ven suspected wh1at was Ie ilatter with
this patient till lie uell into Ie iands of anotier

practitioier, who vas fortunatc enough to diagnose
Ilhe ase as onte of C/ll'emlcl. .\n operation was
suggested and r-cadily agreed to by his friends,
with the resuilt that thet patient immiiedliatel\ after

tie olerat'on began o inprovc and soon regaiined
lis former state of health. .\t the time I felt very
iiuchi c'restfalien on account of this error-, but I
have siice tien leared that there is no iore
comiitiion source of error tian Uic ste uble elop-
ment o eipicmia after .an acue illness. 1 have
more than once lad a sort of satisfaction iii fiumd-
ing. that others nake this .same mistake, and I
cannot but tiinîk that two of this society who
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have for yea:s bx\n in the enjo nient of large
practices, and who. at ne iof thb mnetings of this

society, when tl subject of EmupyI nia was up for
dis(ussion, stated that they had nuer iad a case

of enipyema in their practict, mi nut haxe probably

more than once made this sain, nistakt.
A few vears after the case abo% related, I was

asked by a doctor in a town in which I then lived
to look after hi, paticnts diuring hi, absence from
town for a few weks. Arnong othcr patints was
a child aged two years, who had had an attack of
ieasiles. 'he child did not convalesce well, but
continued feverish, had a dry backing cough, and
became very much emaciated. 'lie friends were
told that the child had phthisis, and that lie w ould
not recover. Whcn 1 first called to see the child
I asked the mother to strip himu. To sue the child
stripped vas alinost to make a diagnosis. One
side of ihe chest was bulged and immovabL.
Physical examination revealed culness, absence
of respiratory murmur, etc. I aspirated the child's
chest for a few tines al intervals of about a nwet k,
drawing off cons.iderahil quantitie, if pus at eaci
operation, and when the doctor returne d, to his
astonishnent and chagrin he found his patient
almost completely well.

I have within the last two years seen tw o cases
in consultation : hoth had suffered fron pneumonia,
and instead of convalescing as these cases usually
do, the) renained feverish, were breathless,, espe
ciailly on e\ertion had dry, hacking cough,
and on examination had all the physical signs of

pleural effusion. In both casus the reai condition
was unsuspected tilil suggested byv myself. Both
w\ere cases of emwpyena hoth rapidly recovered
after operation.

Sone few ycars ago a young mian caie to ny
oflice compiaining of pain in the epigastriui and

los3 of appetite. Without an examnination I took
it for granted thati he was suffering froi dyspepsia.
and prcscribed accordingiy. In about a week lic
returncd, saying lie w as no better, but weaker. I
never questioncd the diagnosis made at the firsi
visit, but I thought I had prcscribed the wrong
renedy : consequcnitly I changed the prescription.
.\ few iays later his father came to sec me, and
said. i )as id is no better : lie is steadily growing
wo rse : u1nless Nou can do something for liimu, i
fear he vill not recover." I visited the young

imîan at bis home, fou nd hii up anud di ued, but

s.o IcIiathiles that hI could suaiceh walk a

thc foi. As 1 looked at him. it llaseld i a i os
ni> mind there wa. smuuetling nrong witlh hh,
.ht, an 1 tchie did whbat I suuld hahe d oine

wlien lie first isited me-stripped him. A few

iiiiiuter, C\aimaination iLadily cominitud nim< tiat

one side of his chest was full of luid. i ruîtoned

next da) and direw off eiglhty ounces of serumiii witi

the aspirator. If I lad k, pt tht miiottu. " Stiip
bii," before m> mind, I could not las falki
into thi., error. No longer than iast wck I wuld
ba,%e made precisel the sanie mitak lhiad I not
reneinberud the mottu, " St ip hii."

I cominenced th practice t my prfession n
a malarial district ; nearly e er one suffeî ed fioum

ague. I was mself no xct pti n tu the rule. A
\oung man on onu ucasioni 'isited mt, and uuom

îplained of suffering froni recurring chills and fu'% er.

I at once junped to the conclusion that lie had

aguue, and prucribed quinine. eL returned a fK%
tinus, îeportinmg lîhinself on ach occasion o

butter. Notw iths.tandi!ng this I contiimued the
qîuininu. )eri\ ing no benefit fron y treauuent,

lie consulted a doctor in a neighboring town. I
met his sister one dai. and enquired as to lie

condition of her brothur, remarkiî ai thLu salue

time that I had not seei himi latL1h. Oi," ýtd
she, "you did hii no goud and hie went tu se
Dr. K., who telis himi that lie is far gone in con

sunption." i felt hîumiliatud, but tried tu make
mys!f belice that Pr. K. cither was miistakenî or
trying to make a mountain uut of a mole hill."
Ilowever, as the young man' died shurtl aftLr
wards, I was forced tu believe the imistake was
mine, not Dr. K's. Had I remeibered the mottu,
"Strip him,. and acted upon it, I Imiiglit have
sa.ved iyseif this error. For a long time I
thouglt that no person but nyeulIf e' er iiîmb d<. suhl

a dreadful error. I lowcr c, I inid tlat 1 )r. Os%.
m hi., Practice of Medicine," sa. . lin la-
delphlia it was Nury conninon lo has patients nt

to the hospital stpposed to be suffCring frbiom
n.alaria, who had weil developed signs of phtbîsiz.

Failure to examine thu urine often lcads to

errors both in diagnosis and treaimîlent. To illus

trate: A couple of ) cars ago I was caflud lu see a

gentlunmai who gaN e me the follow% ing' hitUr:
lie had been ill for seeral ionts., duing whiuh
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utne lie iad been under the care of Dr.
noul deceased). i: coiplaineid of nausea, pains
m vrious parts, particularl in cipital region of
ine hîead, w eaknîess, et$. Notwithstanding treat

ment, his uy mptoms c ontinued unabated. One

day .1- lie w-as nm a neigiiboring tonn l, lie happened

to mîîeet a ductor n ith w iomîî lie w.as eil at quailited.
I lie doctur friend remarked that he (the patient>

was not looking wll put his fmnger on h is pulse,
and at once asked iimî if lis doctor had examihned
his urne. Ile said, " No.- Said he, " When you
returnl home, ask him to examine y our urine." He
did so, and tu the astonishiment of both doctor
alnd patient, the urine was found to contain a
<,nsiderabjle quantitN of albumen, casts granular,
h ahne, etc. Prou a case snch as thtis ive may

leat n to have the motto, \"aminîe the Urine,"
eer present to our mnds. May we not also learn
the ilportance of the pulse as a factoî in the
diagnosis ?

Another ( ommnon source of error is pain in the

uiter e\trenatie due to pressure in or about the
peh i:. 'Te pain is desuribed as neuralgiuc, hile
it, true source is unsuspected. A couple of
examl)es of this occur to me. A doctor who
enijoed a large and lucratine practice, and ver
desenledly so, diagnosed a case of disease of the
a ri-iiac sy nchond rosis as sciatica, because the

pain vas referred to the course of the sciatic ner% e.
i-ow a gentleman of his %aried experience and
shîrewdness could have made this mistake in the
face Vf other sy nmytomiîs that wvere present, is tu me
a miîystery. le saw the patient several tinies, and
nCver even suspected the truc nature of the case
tili a short time before death.

A few years ago i was asked to see a case in
consultation. l'he patient as a voman who had
been confined some weeks prcviously. For some
uime she suffered excruciating pain in one lcg. Hei
iedical attendant had diagnosed sciaca. 'lhen
I saw her, she had a high temperature and other
mîîarked constitutional symnptoms. The leg was
flexed on the thigh, and the thigh on the abdonei.
Muvement of any kind caused severe pain. This
was a case of pelvic cellulitis, which ultimately
proved fatal.

In both of these cases the iiistake vas quite
unjustifiable, and cannot be accounted for, except
by the grossest carelessness on the part of the
medical attendants, as in professional attainments

and experience they were much above the average

practitionii. The lesson tu be learned froi these
tw o ase. is the importance of deteriining in every
case of pain in the course of the sciatic uerve,
whethîer or not it is primary or secondary to some
affection of the pelvis or the cord itself. Still
another source of errol of diagiiosis is to be found
in the detection of infectious diseases.

No doubt there are a certain numlr of doubt-
fuil cas., about which the most careful practitioner
cannot le confident. Errors of diagnosis do not,
however, albays occur in difficult cases.

During muy attendance at the hospital last winter
a great many cases were sent in certified as diph-
theria, and were accordingl sent to the infectious
ward. Quite a proportion of these cases were
suffering onlN froni follicular tonsillitis, and should
never biaie been sent tu an infectious ward Oc-
casionally a much mure serious error is made, viz.,
treating a mild case of diphtheria as one of follic-
ular tonsillitis consequentil the patient is not
isolated, aid other na. mîbers ofthe fami>ly frequently
contract the disease, vhich in them might assunie
a much more nialignanlt type than in the one frst
attacked.

Let us learn the lesson that where there is the
least rooni for doubt in any infectious disease, we
should ailways isolate the patient till such time as
doubt no longer exists.

Another common and dangerous mistake is to
cati epidermic rose rash scarlet fe%-er. Children
arc tlhuîs supposed tu have had scarlatina ; subse-

quentl\ al] nccessary precautions are not taken to

prevent the recurrence of this disease. I have
frequently heard of children having had second
attacks of scarlatina, but I have never yet in my
ounn practice seen a case of true scarlatina which
has been followed by a second attack.

in a short paper such as this 1 cannot hope to
do more than mention a veiry few mistakes. Did
time and opportunity allow, I might prolong this
subject almost indefinitely, but I do not wish to be
tedious. and therefore must close; but before doing
su I would like to call your attention to a couple of
errors that are probably not <so common.

The diagnosis, "wormî fever,' is frequentlv made
by old women, but I can scarcely think it is ever
iiow made by practitioners. I can well rememtber
having made this diagnosis more than once, nîot
that it really satisfied me, but because I was ignor-
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ant of the real nature of the cases, which I an now
c'onvinced were nothing else than tubercular men

imgits.
Another favorite diagnosis in my younger days

was "bilious fever.' Looking back uipon the past

1 can recall cases of whlbat I now believe were
pneumonia, without distinct synptons and signs,
that were called bilious fever.

About six years ago I was called to see a vounig
wonan who had the day before been at a neigh-
bor's bouse helping with pig.killing. She ate
heartily of the fresh pork, and vas soon after
seized with vomîiting. She felt so ill that she had
to be driven to her own home. \\'en i saw her
the following moring she was vomiting occasion-
ally, and complained of pain in the head. Prior to
this she had been in the enjoyment of excellent
health. I diagnosed her case as a bilious attack
brought on by eating too freely of the fresh pork:
gave her a purgative and something to seule her
stomach. i visited ber the next day and found
her no better. 1 continued visiting ber daily for
the next three or four days without any suspicion
that my1\' diagnosis was not correct. The persistent
voniting and pain in the head, e\en without the

presence of the other symptons, which must bave
existed bad I taken the trouble to look for them,
should at lieast have made me suspicious of my
diagnosis. About the fili day symptoms arose
which so obviously pointed to meningitis that i
could not longer close my eyes to the true nature
of the case. Within twenty-four hours the patient
vas ciead. An earlier diagnosis in this case would

not have likely changed the result : it would, how-
ever, have saved my reputation with the friends.

The one great lesson that I would desire to im-
press from this brief review of past experience is

greater care in the examfination of our cases.

THFE P\THOl.OGICAL ANI) ('l.INI'AL.
"EAT'URF.SOF ATROPH1('

RH1lNITIS.*

BV \i 1R. WY \TT WNG R -\ v, i. N 1)ON.

INTRODUCTION TO DISCUSSION.

At a recent meeting of this Association it was
my privilege to demonstrate some histological
investigations concerning the disease coniionly
known as "atrophic rhinitis." 'l'hrougb the cour-

Rend before British1 Laryigulogical Society.

tesy of your Council 1 an now enabled to amplify
that connunieation by dealing vith its clinical
and pathological aspects.

The selection of a disease with whose existence
we arc only too familiar, perhaps, denands sole
justification or apology. As I cannot justify ils
choice by presenting vou with any brilliantly novel
observations or discoveries, I can simply plead the
importance of the subject, and express a hope that
by your discussion more light may' be thrown upon
a disease regarding which at present our literature
reveals an apparently hopeless tangle of conflicting
views and contradictory interpretations.

It is noti my intention to trouble vou with an
exbaustive chronological or critical review of ail
that bas been written tipon the disease, but to give
you the results of a personal investigation inîto
upwards of sixty cases, many of which, througb the
courtesy of my colleagtes, I have been able io
e\amine systematically and watch during the last
year or two. Although sixty may seem a snall
iniber, they represent a careful selection, as I

hav-e rigidiv excluded ail those which appeared of
a doubtful nature.

DeJin///n. -ithouti prejudging the appropriatc-
ness of the nanie, atrophic rhinitis may be deined
as a progressive and persistent form of dry rhinitis.
characterized by a shrinking of the nmucous mem-
brane, which tends to invade contiguous cham bers.
and is accompanied by the formation of crusts
with more or less f<etor of a special character.

.Ud'clature. -Oz-ena, dry catarrh, fo:tid coryza.
cirrhotic rhinitis, and punaisie represent only a fcw
of the naines which are in use, and more or less
indicate the nature of the disease and the ingenuit\
of the wvriter. Although they are all more or less
defective and misleading, instead of busying our-
selves in coining new names, we ca;n. I think, more

prolitably devotc ouir attention to a <onsideration
of the pathological and clinical details, so that
certain features niay be selccted as characteistics
and constants of the discase. Until then, it mav.

perhaps. be more expedient to provisionally relain
the terni "atrophie rhinitis.-

//s /O/1ýgica/ Tea ltr es. Tedifficulty of obtainmgi.

material for iicroscopical eamination is obvious.
for few cases are fotund in tic fost mor/em rooms
of our special deparnient. My histological exai.
nations bave. therefore, been contined to portioils
of tissue remioved fron living patients, by means
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of the snare, in a large proportion of the cases
seen. I will briefly sumniarize and (iscuss the
most prominent and constant features which were
presen t.

They nay be conveniently arranged under the
following headings:

r. Transformation of the columnar ciliated and
special olfactory cells into stratified squanous
epitheliui.

2. Disappearance of the hyaloid basenent mem-
brane.

. 'lie presence of special hyaloid bodies and
pigment masses.

4. Changes in the glands.
5. Changes in the lymphoid tissue and blood-

vessels.
6. Changes in the boncs.
Al these conditions were present in degrees

proportional to the intensity of the disease in every
well-marked case; I shall, therefore, consider thiem
as the histological constants of atrophic rhinitis.
Although transformation of the surface epithelium
and nany of tie other changes nay occur se>arately
in various diseased states of the nasal mucous
membrane, colleclivel;' their significance is of the
utmost weight in identifying the specific nature of
the process.

It lias been observed by Bosworth* that tlhc.,e
epithelial cells may become active inflanuniatory
corpuscles, but I have not found any evidence to
iustify sucli an assumption.

The disappearance of the hyaloid membrane is
very constant and claraceristic, for in other formîs
of rhinitis it generally remîains intact.

Perhaps the most striking and interesting feature
is the presence of hyaloid bodies, whiclh increase in
nuiber with the duration and severity of the dis-
ease. They consist of small, refractive, rounded,
honiogeneous masses, imîbedded for the most part
il the interlobular tissues of the glands and in the
adjacent lymphoid tissue, but are also seen anongst
the surface stratified epithelium. In the early
stages they exist as small spheroidal masses about
one two-thousandthi of an inch in diameter, gradu-
ally increasing in size to about one eight-hundredtli
of an incli. At a later stage a complete change
can be demonstrated--they se-ni to break up into

*" Diseascs of the Nose and Throat,"'Vol. .. p. 166.

minute refractile bodies, resenbling spores em-
bedded in a transparent matrix.

In some places they are apparently encapsuled,
wliilst in others they are free. I have never satis-
lied myself of their nucleation, for whilst they
readily take up rubin and orange they resist liæmîîa-
toxylene and other nuclear stains. The granular
stage is well demonstrated by means of osmic acid
and gentian violet.

What is their nature? Until consulting Bur-
nctt's "System of Diseases of the Ear, Nose and
Throat," I was unable to find any reference to their
existence. Under atrophic rhinitis, Fraenkel* de-
scribes honiogeneous round and oval bodies, con-
sisting of broken-down cells and nuclei, whicli lie
regards as the result of retrograde cell metanior-

phosis. These are doubtless similar to my hyaloid
bodies, but I cannot agree with his interpretation,
for they bear very little resenblance to broken-
down cells, and I fid no vestiges of nuclear

particles. Stepanowt (Moscow) has described
hyaloid bodies in polypi, rlhinoscleroma, and ade-
noid growths. which lie attributes to the action of
bacilli, believing that their production is a process
wlich presents too great a propagation of bacilli.

These bodies I have also seen, but they differ
entirely from those of atrophic rhinitis, being con-
centrically laminated, staining differenitly, and are
similar to the laninated corpuscles which occur
pathologically in thyroid growths, and normally in
thymus gland as Hassell's corpuscles.

Fat globules are also described by many writers,
but tliese bodies are not fatty, sinice they do not

give the characteristic rcaction vith osmic acid,
and they are insoluble in etier. They are not
composed of amyloid substance (lardacein), since
they give negative results with methyl violet and
similar stains. They are very suggestive (mn their
earlier stages) of myelin masses so often seen in pre-
parations of nerve tissues after treatment with alco-
hol; but their presence in such large numbers, and
subsequent granular changes, sufficiently negatives
this interpretation. One feature is, however, very
remarkable and suggestive, viz., their strong resem-
blance in staining reaction to the substance which

*hurnett's "System of Diseases of the Ear, Throat
and Nose," Vol. I., p. 675.

fournlal of La>yngo/ogy, Vol. V., p). 322.
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constitutes the hyaline basement membrane every-
where underlying the surface epithelium in the
normal state,·but which in this disease disappears.

With regard to their parasitic nature my investi-
gations at present do not permit a decided expres-
sion of opinion, although several friends, whose
biological experience is greater than mine, lhave
expressed themselves in favor of that view.

Pigment masses are not constant in their appear-
ance: they occur for the most part in irregularly-
shaped clusters, sometimes enclosed in branched
connective tissue cells, at others blocking the
lumen of the capillaries, and distributed both super-
ficially and deeply.

Changes in /e Glands. 'lie gland changes vary
in degree, from a simple cloudy swelling of the
secretory celis, with blocking of the lumen, to a
complete disorganization of the acini by ingrowth of
small ceil inflammatory tissue. The duct epithe-
linu apparently resists these changes until very
late, excepting in those instances in which the ducts
were distended by plugs of laminateci keratin
masses. Most writers refer to these cell changes
as being fatty in nature : whilst confirming this in
a few instances, careful examination showed that
mucoid and keratinoid degenerations occurred
much more frequently. The plugging of the ducts
bore a strong resemblance to the comedones of
sebaceous glands.

Changes in /he Lympihoid Tissue and I 'ssels.-
In every specimuen the lymphoid tissue gave dis-
tinct evidence of change. In early stages the
corpuscles were numTerically increased. whilst in
later stages they dimniTushed in numbers but in-
creased in size with absorption of the reticulum- -
in fact, presenting the appearance of granulation
tissue, such as occurs in lupus, and, like it. invading
other structures and undergoing subsequent scier-
osis.

'The capillaries, which normally present long
loops reaching to the hyaline membrane, becaTme
entirely obliterated. 'he cavernous spaces be-
came less distended, and fnally atrophied, due
to dimuinished blood supply, induced by a general
insterstTtial fibrosis, and in some cases a process of
slow endarteritis obliterans in their afferent vessels.
I could not observe any decided active changes in
the arterial walls ; they secmed to be undergoing a
process of atrophic stenosis.

This vascular atrophy and perversion of gland
function are greatly responsible for the altered
secretions, but a iost significant feature is ile
disappearance of the lymphoid tissue.

Changes in /wr Bones.-I have entirely failed to
denonstrate any histological changes which might
be considered specific. The walls of the bony
cancelli in advanced cases were decidedlv attenu-
ated, even more so than what would be considered
normal to the patient's age, and the osteoblasts
were few and flattened. Osteoclastic absorption
Vas well shown in early cases, but not excessiveh.

When the disease occurs in early life it must
obviously interfere with the proper growth of the
turbinal bones ; it is, therefore, not surprising to
find them smualler than natural. but this diminution
must not he attributed at an\ tiTme to rarefyng
osteitis, nor must rarefying osteitis be considered
necessary to atrophic rhinitis.

Too Tmuch stress has been laid upon the simiplc
presence of osteoclasts as indicative of a particular
morbid process. These periosteal and eidosteal
changes are simuply part and parcel of a normil
osteo-porosis or cancellation, a process essential to
the developient of these and other boues. It is
only when the osteoclastic changes become exces-
sive that they justify a imorbid attribute.

Many writers explain the bone atrophy as the
resulit of pressure from the drying crusts, like a
collodion film, whilst it has been suggested by
Zaufal* that it is the result of a congenital defect,
and has an important causal relation to the disease
in luestion.

Considering the nature of the changes occurring

in the soft tissues, it would be surprising if the
boues did not give indications of a uiminished
blood supply: but this atrophy presents the features
of a passive rather than an active process. ocea-
sionally producing patches of bare bone.

Re/ation to nu/ms.--Spencer Watsoit has ad-
vanced the view that there is a verv close analogy
between atrophic rhinitis and lupus non exedens.
and that they may both be due to a commoi
bacillus. That they probably possess a few features
in common may be correct, but the suggestion of
a co-mmuon origin in a particular bacillus requires

* "Aerzte corresp. für Böhm," 1874, Nos. 23 and 24.

t Diseases of the Nose," T 887, p. 85.
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somile suLibstantiation ere it can bc accepted, even

adiitting that lupus lias a specilie organism.
Atrophic rhinitis, like lupus, is undoubtedly a

spreading disease-it may extend to all the acCes-
sory an d adjac'ent cavities, it may even involve the
larynx, but it has never crossed the imico-cultane-
MIs bounidary. It occurs, like lupus, chiefly in
patients who are thei subjects of a tuberculous or

strulous taint, and it tends to persist, but not to

ktil. In its fundaniental histological features---the

presence of .mall cell tissue of a low type--it
resemlbles lupus and tubercle, but it does not
ulererate spontaneously ; its end is scîerosis.

Iupus has been described as an attenuated forni
of tuljerculosis. Are we, tlien, to consider atrophic
riiiitis an attenuated lupus ? Thlere is certaiunly a
sufficient reseiblance between these diseases, both
histologically and chinically, to justify furtlier in-
SI sgation.

Phîmsderoma - Rlhinoselerona, albeit an ex-

tremely rare disease iii this country, having somie

resenblance to atrophic rhinitis in its histology,

demands a short notice. Its essential feature is
the presence of slowly-growing, small cell tissue,
containing, according to Cornill,* small, highly
refractive, hyaline bodies. It tends to spread in
a// directions, including skin, tongue and larynx,
but does not ulcerate. I n the hands of Friscli and
Stepanow it has afforded positive results to cultiva-
Lion an(d inoculation experinients.

Incidenta/ Patologica/ C/anes.-The mos t

strikingly uniforni incidental cnange observed was
the disappearance of lymphoid structures. In fifty-
six of sixty cases the faucial and pharyngeal tonsils
had entirely disappeared, whilst in the remaining
four thev wNere verv small. l'he lingtual tonsils were
equally diminutive, for in aIl wel marked cases
tile pharyngo-glossus vas )erfectly smooth. This
liriinking and disappearance of lyniphoid structures

is, I venture to submit, a significant feature of the
disease, and bas sonething more than a mere
coincidental relation to the intra-nasal changes.

In iost cases the teeth vere more or less de-
caved.

lie thyroid gland could not be distin«uished
by palpation in twenty-eight cases, but in two in-
stances it was distinctly enlarged and resilient.

*~ /rogrès J/ica, 1883, p. 857.

Whilst c'o'nju nctival complications were not
observed, non-su pptrat e niddle-ear disease oc-
curred in eight cases. (Wyss found car trouble in
forty-seven cases out of sixty.)

In ten instances bare bone was distinctly felt on

probing the anterior ethmoidal cells.
Aa:mia was wvell narked im twenty-seven cases.
E/iolayV ant Pa///og.--I H ever interesting

the local changes may be, the origin of atrophic
rhinitis must not be considered solely upon evi-
dence afforded by tiem : it is perhaps expedient,
therefore, that J should first put before you the
question, Is the disease atrophic r/iiis ab ini/io ?

It would be tedious to quote all the different
views which have been advanced in answer to this
question, but so nany writers of eminence have
expressed thenmselves in such definite terns that,
by way of illustration, I must draw your attention
to one of the most recent articles.

In Burnett's "JSstem," J. N. Mackenzie* un-
hesitatingly answers this question by a negative.

i e considers that atrophic rhinitis " always ap-
pears as the sequel of a pre-existing catarrhal
inflam;mation," and that the rapidity with which it
sometinies pa:,ses from the hypertrophie to the
atrophic forni is, in all probability, proportional to
the presence of some constitutional taint, such as
Syphilis.

Although we not infrequently may sce a well-
marked atrophie process at wvork in one niostril,
coincidentally with distinct proiniience of the
turbinal in the other nostril, this does not neces-
sarily imply that atrophic rhinitis is always preceded
by true hypertrophic rhinitis. What we see in such
a case is the earlv inflanmatory thickening. which,
here, as elsewhere, is so frequently the preliminary
thickening of a sclerotie process. There is a wvide
histological difference between this enlargement
and that of cavernous or erectile hypertrophy,
which Mackenzie holds to be the constant and
necessary antecedent to the atrophic changes.
Most careful cross-examinations have only afforded
me a preliminary history of nasal obstruction with
profuse catarrh in three instances, and histologi-
cally I have entirely failed to trace the changes
which Mackenzie describes as connecting degener-

*Burnett's " Systei of Diseases of the Far, Nose,
and Throat, Vol. I., p. 672.
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ative cavernous dilation with the specific atrophic
changes, and I cannçt l-.-lieve that atrophiv rhinitis
is the result of a badly -,eated catarrh.

Of course there are c ber varieties of hypertro-
phic rhinitis, such as the mucoid, glandular, etc.
But what is the usual termination of these condi-
tions? 'l'he erectile form, if light, usually sub-
sides, but if severe and persistent. owing to actual
atrophic rnucoid degeneration of the mîuscular vall
of the spaces, it develops into wvhat I have de-
scribed as turbinal varix,* and is eventually re-
noved under the varying disguise of polypus or
a ngîo-myoma. Should it he chietly nucoid its
localized exaggeration becomes an ordinarv nucoid
polypus : if glandular, it becomles cvstic. But 1
cannot understand how any. ingenuity can trace
any of these conditions, step by step, into the con-
ditions which constitute atrophic rhinitis.

If this distension and subsequent selerotiv
obliteration of the venous spaces is thefins et ori<

of the disease, how can the jesence of atrophic
rhinitis be accounted for in situations where no
erectile tissue is even found ? The disease is not
confined to the turbinal bodies. but spreads to
everv adjacent structure excepting the skin.

Drake and otherst have advanced the view that
it arises as a chronic purulent inflammation of the
accessory SInuses, whilst Gottstein holds that

deficient development of the turbinal bodies ik
responsible. since it ik followed hv alnormal patency
of the cavities.

Whilst admitting that a simply drir or pseudo-
atrophic rhinitis may follow a catarrhal stat!, it
must not be confused vith this particular disease,
and whether atrophic rhinitis is a specific disease
ab ili/ia, or is the resuit of a eries of hypertrophic
events, I leave for vour discussion.

There can be but little doubt that constitutional
influences are often important factors, although
Bosworth denies anv connection between chis
disease and tubercle or scrofula.

In thirty-seven cases I obtained a definite f:unily
history of phthisis ; one was attributed to small-
pox. one to erysipelas, five were associated with
acquired and inherited syphilis. whilst a large

*journa)Uz/ ol /. 1 ynglr. Vol. V I1.. P. 177.

1† Burnett's " System," Vol. I., p. 677.
Discases of the Nose -.nd Throat," Vol. L, p. 168.

number gave a family historv of suppurating glands
in the neck. and personal history of persistent
ananuia.

Alcoholsm bas been credited vith a causal rela-
tion ; this I cannot verifv.

Whether there is or is not a special diathesis,
apart from tubercle or struma, I will not venture
to advance.

I vill now proceed to a clinical anahsis of mîy
sixty cases.

i. Ae af the patient when first seen.

F1rom ages 1 4 to 20 years.......... 2
20 " 0 .. ... . . .. 33

" 0 "4o " ....... 8

" 40 
5 o ' · · · · · · ·.

-O " 0 " . .... .. .. . 3. .

It vill be seen that the muajority of cases pre-
sented themselves between puberty and thirty, but
these figures are, however, of much less importance
then the following, which show, as far as I vas
able to gather with the nbost careful questioning,
the age ati whic/i the diseas- was first noticed i.e'.

2. The date ofcomniencenien.

From i to 5 years........ ..... 2
7 ( ....................

1 2 1. . .. . 2$

15 30 4' ......... .. 10

These igureb indicate the age of puberty a,
being most frequently either the real comimenîce-
ment of the disease, or at all events the period at
which it was first appreciated by the patient or hur
friends. These figures practically correspond with
Greville Macdonald's.* who gives seventeen as the
average age for the appearance of the disease.

3. Sex offatient. -.'here were forty-nine females
and eleven males.

4. Sual functions. -- In females it was the ex-
ception to find then not sufferng from leucorrheua
or anenorrh ea, and in every instance the nasal

phenomena were intensified at the menstrual tIow.
In two cases the disease was actually dated with
the menopause, whilst more than half the number
asociated the commencement of the trouble vith
the establishienti of the c.tamenia.

5. Faniity history a;nd heredilr. As previousy

" Diseases of the N ose,' * 136. 1890.
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ientioned, I obtained a definite history of con-

sunption in thirty-seven cases, and of abscesses
in the neck, eighteen. The evidence of a consti-
tutional taint is therefore strong, although in eigh-
teen cases I could get none at all.

Several cases bearing umistaka ble local evidence
of syphilis I excluded. Il eight instances there
was evidence of atrophic rhinitis in other members
of the family, and three volunteered the informa-
tion that their mothers suffered with the saie
complaint.

6. Occu/a/wn. ''he employments werc so varied
that I need only remark that the greater number
consisted of girls belonging to the hard-working
classes, and wer-e engaged in warehouses and shops
under varying degrees of unhygienic surround-
ings ; still several belonged to the well-to-do middle
class.

¡. I'h'/or. With regard to f<etor, whilst in fifty-
eight cases it was more or less obvious to the
observer, in about half that number it was appre-
ciated by the patient. The intensity seemed to
vary with the e.tent of the disease and the amount
of crusts, but in those cases in which the accessory
sinuses were involved it was always more persist-
ent in spite of treatnent. Il those cases associ-
ated with hare bone I could not deteet any
difference i its nature. It was always worse dur-
ing mienstrual flow. With regard to ils origin. I
will ask vour indulgence for a few rcnarks.

The mîucous Ienlbrane of the nostrils is a trans-
forned epidermal structure, derived originallv
froni an involution of the buccal epiblast. Hlence
the surface epithelium (excepting the olfactory
cells) and the glands originate in connion with the
epiderm and its appendages.

)uring atrophic rhinitis in the stratification of
the surface epithelium ne find a structural rever-
sion to the primitive type, and in the gland epi-
theliuni we find the establishment of a perverted
function-- luother w ords, the nasal mucous niem-
brane becones converted into a cutaneous structure.
with a corresponding change in secretion.

Cutaneous secretions vaný in odor w ith their
source and with the indithdual. Compare he
ciaracteristic siell of the feet w ith that of the
axilla and the preputial glands. Even the car is
the seat of a similar f<etor due to intra-t nipanic

accumulation of epithelial masses and secretions
(cholesteatomata).

The nasal glandular secretions are, with those
of the cutaneous glands, equally liable to putrefac-
tive decomposition ; they aIl give rise to peculiar
odors, and they are all exposed to the influence
of the saie mîicro-organisns. Bromidrosis and
rhinal foetor have a close kinship, and it is in this
kinship that I venture to suggest is to be found
an explanation for the peculiar odor in atrophic
rhinitis.

8. O/acio;n.-Complete loss of smell occurred
in only thirty cases in the remainder the sense
varied in degiee vith the extent of the discase and
the locality invaded. Anosmia ini most instances
vas gradual in its onset, but in not a few it was
one of the first symptonis, parosmia often preced-
lig it.

9. Vature of //e Cruss.-- Microscopical exam-
ination of tie crusts afforded but little evidence of
value. Staphylococci and an occasional diplo-
coccus anld leptothrix verc the most prominenc
bacteria. O ine pot, however, I iwas fuilly satisfied
upon, viz., that the discharge was not pus, for pus
cells were rarely present, the organized cells being
epithelial squames and some multi-nucleated lym-
phocytes.

hosworth persistently applied the terni " muco-
piurulent to the crusts. Thi.s certainly requires
justilication, for the cienients of pus are wanting,
and there is no granulation surface tor its produc-
tion.

Chemi< aIlh they containcd miucin, keratin, a
snall proportion of scrum, albumen andi a trace of
sulphur.

io. Su'ra.asa/ I'ain.-- From the frequecy
of ie ù,n urrence of pain over the bridge of the
Iosu and ait the '" back of thc e es, I amn inclinled

to considcr it an important diagnostic element-
especially whcn observel late in the disease, and
wlien the acce.rory sinuscs vere involved. It vas

present in thirty-eight cases.
i i. Isaf>'eaan f//e To/w 7n/i/s. .\s already

mentionu d. the fanurial. phar ngcal, and lingual
tunsils presunted ucIl miarked atrophy, a condition
uhich (as far a., I an aware) has not been recorded.
Thi . li*ink, i> an important point in diagnosis,

and occu i ing with lymph atrophy in the nostrils
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may throv sonie light on the pathology of the

disease. Il lftv six cases the tonsils had entirelv
disappeared.

i:!. Tlroid n;!,d. -- Wîth the exception of two
cases, as far as I could judge by palpation, the
thyroid showed distinct indications of atrophy.
In those two exceptions it was very prominiuent and
soft.

1 3. om/lexion. - Statistics with regard to com-

plexion, involving So many sources of error, ea
have but little value. Nu merically the dark skim,
were in excess of the fair.

S4. Tipica/ /cieç. I observed twentv cases in
which that which i, usually accelpted as the typical
cast of features w.as present, viz., the tiptilted and
open nostrils, depressed and widened bridge, with
general dimiunutiveness of the organ.

i 5. Ree/ation Io Infan/i/e Supurative R/ini/is.

-Bearing in mîind Bosworth's assertion* that
atrophie rhinitis is a sequel to post-nasal troubles
in infancy, I carefully cross-examined every case,
with the view of establishing the truth or the
reverse of this view. I only found four exam ples
in which there was a reliable history of a prolonged
nasal discharge in early life. 'hie difficulties in
obtaining reliable information of this nature I know
are great, consequently the eviclence must be
accepted with reser e; still, whenever it was prac-
ticable, I made direct inquiries of the parents
themselves.

With the exception of one case of measles, and
one of small-pox, I was much surprised to find no
association with the specifie fevers, neither could 1
find any evidence of association with suppurative
ethmoid troubles.

Diagnwosis.-The diagnosis from aIl other varie-
ties of dry rhinitis will depend upon the presence
of the foregoing conditions co//cc/ire/y. Separa/rî
they may be of little value, but it is upon a due
consideration of a/i these changes that differenda-
tion is based. Apart from the classical signs, I
need only inphasv.e the spreadg nature ot the
disease and the uniform disappearance of the
tonsils.

This, gentlemen, is my case for atrophic rhinits
as a specific disease. I have endeavored, by an
analysis of sixty cases, to verify or to disprove

* ")iseases ofthe .\ose and 1'hroat' Vol. I., p. 102.

mnanv of the facts upon vhich specialist writers
have based their views. With many of the facts I
wish for a much closer acquaintance. Of novelty
I may have afforded you little, either in substance
or interpretation, therefore I trust that by vour
gfreater experience you will filter the good fron the
bad, and that the many deficiencies will be supplied
by your discussion, thereby affording a sounder
appreciation of not the least important of our nasal
dIiscars.

Dr. Wo i. said he had listened with great
interest and instruction to the excellent paper just
read. There were some points which were brouglit
out more clearly in it than had been apparent to
himn previously, possibly because lie had not given
so much attention to the microscopy of this par-
ticular phase of the disease as he had done to the
hypertrophie form of it. On the subject of the

particular name accorded to this disease by the
writer of the paper, lie would offer a mild criticism,
Vhich, inasmuch as he had been adjudgcd a sinner
in the matter of nomenclature, he might. perhaps,
be allowed to do. ''he terni " rhinitis," as applied

to any k calized affection of the nose, lie ohjected
to, as if it meant anything at ail it denoted an
inflammation of the entire nasal organ, being
derived from the Greek pDi, a nose. "Atrophic "

rhinitis, therefore, means a wasting infammation
of the nose a. a whole, a description which did not
apply to the disease under discussion. It vas
clear, even from the paper just read, that the affec-
tion was a form of inflammation of the turbinal
bones, more especially those of the ethmoid, the
cells of which latter bone were, besides, almost
invariably implicated in it. It was, thererore, an

ethmoiditis," and displayed all the changes in the
arteries, blood sinuses, and bone seen in other
forms of ethmoidal disease, as lie had described
them : oniv the nyxomatous developments were
lacking. the fibroid eleinents from w h:ch these
were derived undergoing atrophy instead. From
the posat of view, therefore, of securing by mieans
of its nomenclatute a definite description of the

disease, lie thought the terni "atrophic ethrmoiditis"
diistintly preferable. -le would abjure the terni

rhinitis " altogether, as conveN ing no idea of the

particular locality of the nasal organ affected.
While these wer e his views, lie was prepared to
admit they were ail a good deal mi<ed on the
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subject of the nomenclature of nasal disease, and,
before attempting definite conclusions, it might be
well to wait awhile, and let their ideas simnier

down.
As regards the origin of the affection, lie was

disposed to agree with the author quoted in the

paper, who regarded it as the outcome of a
pre-existing hypertrophie inlnamniation. le had
noticed a fact whichi had a suggestive bearing on
this question. le had occasionally been con-
sulted respecting children on whon he had oper-
ated for post-nasal g rowths, several years after the
operation, because they had again become affected
in the nose, This was not due to a recurrence of
the growths, but to a hypertrophic inflammation
of the middle spongy bones, associated with stuffi-
ness, and with profuse and slightly offensive dis-
charge. le regarded this condition, occurring
under the circumstances mentioned, as a later
manifestation of the same diathetic state as had in
infancy induced the growths.

Granted such a diathesis, it ivas not unreason-
able that it should evoke later manifestations, as
the child grew up. It was well known to theni ail
that even aduits neglected in themselves what they
called a " chronic cold," and in their children this
neglect vas general. So that it might easily be
that adults who presented themselves with well-
developed atrophic disease had long sinice passed
through a hypertrophie stage. ie had certainly
seen a number of cases, chiefly in young adults,
who when first examiined presented what clinically
vas iindistinuguishable fron hypertrophic disease,

and wIio, while under observation, passed into the
atrophic phase, He had shown one such patient
among those illustrating the presence of necrosis,
which lie lad cxlibited that afternoon. Thie his-
tory of this case showed tlhat the disease com-
mIienced in childliood.

There renained the question as to wlat con-
sttuted the determining factor w hici should decide
whether an nflnamniation of the ethnioid region of
the nose should assume the hypertrophic or the
atrophic phase ?

When lie published his first comnents on the
affection in 188-7 (vide "Polypus, etc., associated
with Ethmîoiditis,"1 p. 26, et seg.), lie expressed the
opinion that this determining element consisted in
the possession on the part of the patient of an

enthetic heredity -i.e., in the atrophic or ozoenoid
cases. His subsequent experience tended to sup-

por this view, and one frequently saw in the teeth,
eyes, and other regions confirmatory evidence to
this effect. He thought the description of the
pathology of the disease given by the author
unique, and its scientiic value proportionately
great, because it would now be possible with the
microscope to accurately differentinte this disease
from any other.

H-e doubted, however, whether this research
would prove of nuch .rvice, either therapeutically
or clinically. They could not always scrape off

pieces c• mucous membrane, and treat such speci-
mens microscopically, as, besides the special
knowledge necessary, such a proceeding required
considerable preparation, and the devotion to it
of much time. Fortunately, the very, distinctive
clinical features of the disease made its diagnosis
easy, apart froni pathology.

Finally, he wished to insist on the great import-
ance of recognizing the necrosis, the presence of
which, in his opinion, constituted the element of

persistency of the disease. He had been able to
do this in every case but one wich lihad cone
und-i his observation. lie was glad to note that
the writer of the paper had recognized this necro-
sis in considerably more than a third of lis' cases.
The fact tha it was often concealed within the
ethmoid cells added, no doubt, to the dif6iculty of
discovering it, but the necessity for doing so, with
a view to its elimination, was essential to the
radical cure of all ozenoid affections of the
nose.

DISCUSSION.

Mr. LENNox BROWNE, with ail respect to Dr.
Woakes, could not agree that his suggested altera-
tion in nomenclature was an improvenent ; for
the terni rhinitis was generally supposed to be
restricted to intra-nasal structures alone, and not
to the nose as a whole, and seeing that rhinitis
referred to an inflammation of other parts than
the ethmoid bone, lie could not allov that the
terni ethmoiditis vas preferable. -Mr. Mayo Collier
had anticipated the speaker, in suggesting disorier
of the s\mpathetic systeni as a primary etiological
factor in the production of atrophic rhinitis, for as
to diathesis the older writers spoke of struma and
scrofula as constitutic tal factors ; but, as had been
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advanced by the speaker in several editions of his
book, these ternis merely represented an inability
to form healhy blood corpuscles-in other words,
a feeble vaso motor.

lie had been struck by the original observation
of Mr. Wingrave, the trvth of which would be at
once recognized-as to the disappearance of all
tonsillar and dandular tissues in the disease under
consideration. This, taker in coniection vith the
circumstance that in a certain proportion of cases
there vas thvroid enlargenent, rnaterially strength-
ened the opinion that inherent vaso-mîotor debility
was at the root of the disea:-e 'The e.xperience of
the writer of the paper. th-. there was a ponder
able proportion of cases which occurred at the
oinset of menstruation, va, not ii accord with the
speaker', or at least the circumustaince vas misin-
terpreted : for. on the contrary. in the majority of
ti c.wes the mezn'-truai e,poch was inordinately
delaxed, and that niilht lie the reason that dt

symtoms wetr mlost intense at the period of

puberty in other words, when thu turbinals -hould
be at ful devei lpment. .\- tmeî went on, the

svmtombais. espe;ciahy tha: of if.tor. were itens:-

lied. .\ far larcer numiîber o' caies occurred in
ear- h::dhod :han M1r. Wmnrave: table- showed,

d dscrpancy was prbi,v duc t< ih fact
that the pr.e! 'me earier und-r nice :.i pr:-

vaLe 'rac:"ee wr :57.o-: nlow und'er .1':derat'.n

hyp-::n azr : : ii r-

*'e-'.Kr.. -d:T ."::

th v v. i . :r: ::--;'rh r~N:

B ~"»2: :- 'b 'i'17

7--

.....................J. -,--

opinion that syphilis was only an exceptional factor
in the causation of the disease.

Finally, Mr. Wingrave had alluded to the specific
fevers as rare excitants of atrophic rhinitis. The
speaker had seen one case in which, after an attack
of typhoid fever, narked improvenent resulted. an
exceptional experience not without parallel in
connection with disease in other regions of the
body.

M\[r. Loinii, jlun., said lie was personally in.
debted to the authur for hls very admirable paper.
the anticipation of which was one of the principal
reasons that had led him to comle fronm Bradford.
NOne of theni could dispute the author's histologi-
cal description, hecause ti sections were there
under the microscope for all to e.amine and con
trol. The histological details ih-t, he thoun
he acceptud as correct. For peop.le iIn his own

position. hlwever, the great diñiculty was ai t

treatmîenland lîhe. would hke to have an1> e\preeîn:I
,d opinion from the meeting as lu 1 leust me:hod

1 tre.atmnenît. es:e.uali' as the autior had omitted
to dal 1i ths importan: del'n tOf hes ,bA

at thL ien:th it des.rved. He- liad had a crae durm.

the .:ît six nths. i h ad tried .rv

thin h. knen ' r that he had read ab' -u:.
thu patint did no: get any ter. He had red.

t t.v.. zte ot.e 'ct, unbh tr:. :L.ra<.

a:i.. .Watan.cau:cry. Gt tstein' l lug., and

u-ua. an::'t:' a..ucnes. N. oare e, -u
lIr. W a'. dccrilbd. "va- md :n an i

a',. 1: was a t pica. ca a tr ph: rIl fi.l

0:. à 'tt-i~ I ~'

- ~ ~~~~~ '1.~t :t:c- rtc.
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siffri and ail tlte others escape. The /c/ played
by micr-organisms must be !eft undecided for the

presecit. It vas not at present as probable a theory
as tlt one promulgated by Mr. .lay o Collier. -1e
itd never detected necrosis in typical cases of

atrophic rhinitis.

-. 11111111 (f.\'aiîilti0115,

TORON l'O UNI\ERSITV.

The following lifty-six gentlemen having coin-

l", ted their course of study. and successfully
ed thte n'ce-.sary examination, will receive the

degree of M.B.:
l'. .\gnew. W. H. Alexander, W. A. Bali.1.

i:e' ket. W. i.. Coulth..rd, G. 'M. Ferris, L.. O.
I t, E. B. Fisher, A. E. Gardner, E. D. Graham,
G. 11. Gray. W. A. Hackett, R. G. Laycock. K.
C. Niellwraith, 1. W. clIntosh, H. .\acl.aren, J.
Park, G. 1D. Porter, I-. H. Sinclair. F. W. Smith, J.
>teiîhouse. W. Stephen. F. W. Stockton. T. Wick-
ett, H. . Reain. ID. J. .\rmour, \\. B. .loNd, J.
B:ii. 1. (Campbieli, F. Coleman. W. E. Crain, J.

Srawford, J. 1). Curtis. H. .\. Cuthbertson. 1. W.
I rd. \.. GalIlway. .\. B. Greenwood, H. Guelph,

N. M. .-H.1rris. K. H-. HatngT. C. H1-lso, .
.\. Jo1nston. .\. H. Jones. .. L.awson, R. "I.

I Ise, i . .\. NlcClenahan, W. J. Mc('ollum. J.
I. Nt Ke', J. R. 1-eneke, H. N. Rutiedge, J. P.

nelar, ('. .. Smvth, N. (C. Wallace, R. J. Wells,
. '.WVhite. l'. H-. WVhitelaw.

.l'dls.-~Faculty g' ld medctal, W. J. NleCollum:
t facuhy silver nedal. i. N. Rutledge : second

.lty silver medai. W. E. ('rain : third faculty
ad.L inedtal, Hl. .\. Johnstonî.

.S ars/j's.-Third yem- 1-îrst and '-econd
Sh.larsh11ip didedI betwcen M. Currie and A. K.
lerrtt ;econd ,ear-irst and second scholar-
:ps; divided between u.Goldie and E. L.

R'îtberts :first year-ñirst scho14rship, J. H. Elliott

Gorge Brown n-.emorial schoiarship iii medical
'ience -- in ordn of ment W. E. Crain. C. E.

Snyth, J. D. Curtis, R. B. Wells, W. J. McCol-
un;, -, Bull.

Of the third year. .58 passed. i starred. Prin.
ary, 2 passed, 5 failed. Second year, 54 passed, 4
starred, i failed. First, 34 passed, 9 starred, 6
failed.

*t'ettings of lItedical Sofitties.

CANADli.\N MEDICAl. ASSOCIATION.

Tli dates for the meeting of the Canadian
31edical As.ot-iation have been fi.xed for .\ugust
22nld and 23rd next.

'he people of tie Maritime Provinces, generally,
and the profession of St. John, N.B., particularly,
are noted the world over for their hospitality ;
henîce, the nembers of the Association are look-
ing forward with a great deal of pleasure to the
meeting in St. John this summer.

At first sight people in this province might think
the trip wvill be an expensive one, but we have
made en<quiry and have been informed that, taking
Toronto as a starting point, the round trip can be
made for less than thirty dollars. Of course if a
large nuiber signify thteir intention of going to
the meeting, it migfht be possible to get the fare

materially reduced.
We are sure the Secretary, i D. Starr, of'I'oronto,

will be glad to learn of any who contemplate the
Eastern tip this year. for it vill iaterially assist
hin in making arrangtements wxith the railwavs.

L.ONDON lEDICAL SGCIETY.

7T. fIe Pr.esident and j[,nzbers of lMe Onlario
-J[edical Council.

GEN13L1N,-he 1.ondon Niedical Society
hereby appeals io the NIedical Council to devise,
if possible, some means of abolishing or restricting
the systeum of contract or lodge practice.

This society, in coilioin with the profession in
genrnal, recogni/.cs the necessity of som1e steps
being taken to check this evil. 'he Mledical
Council has renderetd valtiable service in protecting
the proftssion and the: public froni un/icensed prac.
titioiers. There has, however, grown up within
the ranks of licentiates themiselves this pernicious
systen wN hich is naking greater inroads upon the
iehlt of regular practice than al) forms of quîack-ry

combined, and this society but voices the current
stniitent of the profession in condening the
systei, and appeals the Coiicil as tle guar-

dians of the profession to adopt sone means of
abolishing or ininiiizing the cvil.

Thlie Society begs to olfer the following su.ugges-
tions:

i. Apply for legislative authority to prohibit
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eontrat 11xwctic.. Wit!) the' prevailint, contract
rites ai i.. and $i.ýo per memiber. this prohi-
bition iiihih be shiown t<, be in the inceîof the
Illblh'- as well as tht' profée'ýiion. inWUhas indi!
ferent service is a natural reýulî of inadequan:
reniuneration ;otr

A..-pplv for le-i1;aiv(e iioow r t0 i\ a ilfiil

in I eceniber. i qc). claims, on tht' authority of a1
di9iînguislied aetuary, that the proper remuneration
for eontract practice Ii Canada is ý-4.o a vear pter

111vber: or
.. Apply t0 the i egislaînure for power to framec

and ent'orce: a Ccde of medical %tis viîli a vie'w
lo Con1ltoI liv evil ;or

_. .ddresý, an -!peual t) ctŽVrv regîstç,rted practi-
tlontr t0 dist-olntenance thef systen. Irhe influence
oif sut'h an: appt'al t7oming (romn ihe rc-prusentative
botiv of the prfsinwouid tend Lo brimg thu
practice inu, disr-eliut.

oindtn behalf of the I .ondon -Nludic.il oi.

I no.April oth.

lORuNT ALU M I DNNF1.R.

T1he Annuval -Meetin- and i ~ner of ilie Mt:dicaý
Alunini ofe T. ronto l..iNtrslt\" wil he huld on ft

evcning of ConvocatIi I kw. *lune i oil. ai îhý:
Roya.l Canadiani Yacht Club. The rneeZ-iMly proper
wîP. t i . -cc.m.. and the- dinner ai 7;c. The
t'rice o1f the tickets has no- 'eî heen~'eld but

ii wilU lot 'Pu mort: zhan$ ..

e:dJ in loronw.. jufl: 6th aând t

S' ~'i:eRema in, irit- Treainient ia'~:

I )-.a~S.I.E. Graha-m. *Y"-.rLc-ito: R. W.K
Smi~xx~trt: . 11-. Prtes:on. M-\.P.P.. New-

1Wýh:itnatx, Shakuspear.: G S. Renne. Hamilto-n.
'-. S-trycýhnime in (>rdînarv Praciire. wi-th

Special Reference to Pnenmllloaîa' ntI ('bronic
Heart I)isease,- HJ -. 1) ncan, t hathanm J. T1.
Votheninghani, Toronto. A. C. Gaviller, Grand
\'allev. Placenta 1raeý i 1. . Algernon Templie.
'Toronto .. MK M.Pj. P., Inigersoli 1 I-I.

l-Tn.loironîo -. . T lKouh hahm

nain. Toronto - ls Nervous Peoea"S
Lett. Guelph: "Ils Ti:oracic Phenomiena," C.

Shard, I*toro1it Ils Di1gestive PhIenioînena.i"

Cancer of, tue fratin î imitai .spect.-
1. I-i igston. :utntreal.

.\trophic Ri-in.tis.' .1. I>TeBon Ioronzo
J'he C ontagioIîsnuss of I iphtheria,' 1. R. I-am-
ilo.Port I over: -"The Anîificial Feeding and

'acnaPrýevia.". 1. Cam'bell Seaifortii Mc
t ih' ( )pera'ilon fo r Prositî~c Enlarcement ý-with
ca'es i. A\. YcKinnon, (;ueiphi - The Ph<'to.

zIr.11ph\ fof Pathological Spcmn."N. A'. Plovt:il.
-T lreatmenitiof Co~m~in E. He:r-

bu'rt Adams. T"ronlto: "l.w s. Theýorv in Thtkra-
penne-.'* G I..~eot. t ilnizwoo)d: ý-Infiaini-
mation of' thtý Frontal Fin."1. N. G. -Szarr.

"I'nronto: *( holet-vsîoîoinv.' K. Whiteuan. Shake-
spere t phaem.tona.E. Ir' -'te". Bright

re-~~~~s ýêi~). .E ihun.. -s. t;core: 1n-
d-Lrtd Gonorrh't aî:'e andrlti ,e. E ;

K.rî. -, r.'t Pkj-enîa Pnevia. wihl-l da
zid-." A\. Bethunu. Seaf-it rt z- Paral'si-, ~XiAn
E. H. Sffr.Torontû 1'rcz:nn of M\orpha'

,f epeiets.Grahamu(hnbr~ loot
1)dch"t. ('irke. To)ron1to' Repor,ýt)-i eo

f .\,h>ia eto'wiih rem-narks onl

SH. Me.lodn
1arsarc a!.-o roinisvd by' G. WX. Fox. New%

A\. 1-'. W"f'd V:~dù 1. 'M. Coto,
I.anibz 'n Mls.R. rl,.1ý, I ette-rbooz:.A Bing-

har. 'û'nt ~ E Irock. 1Ve~h . J. ;hbon

[ M.% N .
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gär 7. Editors do not hold /hc'nselvi, in any way. esponsil-le
lor t( views expresed y (orre ospona'nts.

COUNCIL EllECTIONS.

To the Editor t ONTARIo MEDIcAL JOURNAL.

SIR. The report of a recent meeting of the
medical profession of the Burlington and Home
Electoral Division, which appeared in your last
issue, has left the impression in some quarters that
I an not a candidate at the ensuing Medical
Council elections.

What 1 said. in effect, was that my time, being
fuliv occupied with ny professional duties, I had
not intendcd to be a candidate, but after learning
that steps had already been taken to bring out a
representative in Hamilton, my friends here and
throughout the Division expressed a strong desire
that I should again be a candidate, and that it
was in response to that request I was in the
field.

\\'ile the report contains other matter 'uitable
for oriticisim, I desire sinply to correct the impres-
sion which the report has conveyed, and to state
definitely that I arn a candidate for the representa-
uon of the Burlington and Home Electoral Divi-
,ion at the ensuing elections.

Yours trulv,
Gn.M.Saw

Hamilton. April 24 th, 1894.

SHOUJL) THESE TINGS BE?

To ter Editor o*f OmAIO c ME.ac.AL lOURNA..

S, -With this caption you cati attentioa to
the habit of newspapers in describing, to the great
gtorv of the operator, sone skilful (? operation.
and to the "album " of celebrities with pictures
of medical men, as well as to the custom of even
city papers in publishing cuts of local doctors.
Certainly these things should not he. A physician
should quietlv seule down with a neat, modest
door-plarte. le should wait until he starves. or
tilt the Spirit moves patients to comne : on no
account should he ever refer to his success or per-
mit his friends to do so. Even a card in the
local paper is an abomination. The chief reason
why these things should not be, is that it infringes

upon the rights of these dernigods who, covered
with glory, tead in the profession. Their reputa-
tions were God-given, and not obtained by the
bragging of their friends in public and in private.
Abo e ail. " these things " infringe upon the rights
of the professors ini medical colleges. It is part of
their duty to scatter announcements with addresses,
specialties, etc., by the ten thousands, not only in
their own city, but ail over the country. It is no
doubt for this that we elect theni to positions of
honor among us. To be sure. they get out of it
money, first, from patients thus directed to then
second, from students' fees, and, third, fron con-
sultations from their voung graduates. No, Mr.
Editor, nothing should be that competes with
this divine right of medical schools. To be sure,
these "ads " of theirs spoil many a good farmer
and good mechanic, making poor physicians out
of them. and so many ! No: let us honor these
college dons, and scorn the rascals whose names

Zet in the country newspapers.
Respectfully,

G. R. CauzcîsnxN.
Windsor, May 3 rd, 1894.

TRE ATMENT OF DIPHTHERIA.

To /Le Edilr pf O:1r.îo .- EDIpCA.JU ZR NA L.

Sn, -One can scarcely take up a monthly
mnedical pubhcation but he will find something
on the treatment of diphtheria, and in offering
you my contribution to the literature on the sub-

ject, i (o so very reluctantly. Vet, as the method
I have persistently pursued during the last ten
years in treating this disease has given me nothing
but gond results, perhaps it is ni duty to the
profession to offer it for their consideration.

When caIlled upon to treat this disease, I pre-
scribe for a patient between four and ten years the
followmng mixture:

R Pot. chloratis ................- i.
Tinct. ferri mur...............5i.
Liq. atropia: 131 P..............q ii-iv.
Glycerin................-..v-
Aquam ad..................... ,iv.

14n Sig. .- i. every hour, each dose to be pre-
ceded by a copious draught of water : no water to
be given for fifteen minutes after taking the nedi-
cile.

1894.]i
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Milk, having a tendency to adhere to the fauces
and pharynx, and in soie way causing tIe ierm-
brane to spread, is absolutely forbidden till the
throat is clean. After thirty-six or forty-eight
hours, if the swelling of the tonsils and glands of
the neck is subsiding, the atropia may be discon-
tinued. or given in snaller doses, and the iron
increascd. But the atropia should not he discon-
tinued too soon. Children can take it in the
doses given for four or live days without any otier
effect than dilatation of pupil and slight dryness
in the throat.

I use no spraý or application to the throat.
If the nose becomes involved, I syringe it twice

daily with perchloride solution, 1-2000 or salt and
water. But if the patient will not permit this to
be donc quietly, it should not be donc violeintly.
In lieu of the syringing, the nurse niay apply the
solution to the nasal cavities on absorbent cotton
frequently.

The diet should consist of beef tea, chicken
broth, whiskey, water and fruit, especially pine-
apple. If the patient asks for a crust of bread,
let it bC given him.

To summarize

i. (Give the patient plenty of good water every
hour or oftener, just before giving the medicine.

2. Give the patient no milk till the throat is
clean.

3. Do lot exhaust tlhe patient by trying to spray
or iake applications to throat and nose.

4. Support the patient witi alcohol, if nece-
sarv, froi the Nery beginning of the treatnent.

Yours truly,

.1. B U .i, M.I>.

Hamilton. April 24tih, IS9 4 .

WHAT AlŒMEDICAL. ETHlCS?

To tle Edi/cr if OrNo M Ic.u. JourNi.L.
Siz, Much lias been written recently ini medi-

cal journals as to the denioralizing effect on the
integrity of the niedical profession by doing

lodge practice," ' making it convenient to have
all operations donc by a surgeon reported in all
the local papers (unknown to the surgeon?),"
"the appearance of the photograph of the leading
pvsicùian of the place with a subjoined 'ad' in

the ' Rogues' Gallery ' of the Doninion," etc. No
doubt ail these cases are breaches of the rules of
nedical ethics. Much of the writing on this
subject lias been in a general way. I deei it
more practical to get at individual cases.

About a year ago I deternined to take a trip to
England with the sole object of visiting the hospitals
of London. i expected to be absent about five or
six months, and as I lived in a small country village
where two doctors had appeared to be a necessity,
for the convenience of the comniunity, I desired to
get a /ocui /enens during niy absence. As that
was the tinie of the year at whici the medical
colleges lad set free their new-fledged giaduates,
I wrote the dean of one of those colleges to see
if he could recoimmiend a suitable man for the
sunnier. I received correspondence from a iiuii-
ber whoi the dean had referred to me. I engaged
one of themî for the tern of my absence. It was
suggested to me to stipulate that lie should disconî-
tinue practice on my return. I replied that if

there was one single man in the profession so dis-
honorable as to stoop to that, I would not bind
hii, but would give hii an opportunity of show-
ing his inner nature. Well, truc eiiough, that one
mîan amongst the 2,500 niedical men of Ontario
was the one I had the lot to engage, for on iiy
retuni lie opened a office almîîost within a stone's
tlirow of iy door, and had rhe tenerity to tell

ie that lie did not think that he was strainiiing
the relations existing between us, or acting unpro-
fessionally in so doing. It nay be that I an over
sensitive in the matter because personally affected,
but I hope this vill elicit an expression of opinion
fromî some of the mîeiibers of the Discipline
Coiimîittee of the Medical Council or froni youî,
Mr. Editor, as editor of the officiai organ of the
profession of Ontario, and if miîy opinions are too
far-fetcied, I an willing to subnit to y our ruliiig.
If I have not been used unprofessionally, then to

yiv mind medical ethics are a mîisnomîer. and the
practising of those nieans miîentioned at the begin-
ning of this article sinks into insignificance in
comparison. Is this a saiplle of the nanhood of
recent graduates ? I verily believe we cannot
take this case as a criterion.

I am,
Wi. NEWEM.î..

W'yomîing, Ont., M\ay Sthî, 18394.
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DISTRICT ASSOCIATIONS.

To /M Eri/or Of ONT.\RIO MEDIcAI, JOURNAL..

SIR, -Ii response to an invitation issued by
Drs. Ruttan and Day, a number of medical men
of the Fourteenth Electoral Divisioni met on
Thursdty evening, March 29th, at tle iuffnan
1-ouse, 3elleville, for the purpose of organizing a
istrict Medical Association and adopting a tariff

of fees. The following officers were appointed
resident, Dr. A. Ruttan, Napanee ;Vie-Presi-

dent, I)r. McKenzie, Trenton Secretary-Treasurer,
Dr. Bowerman, Picton. Executive Committee:
Drs. Eakins, Thorriton, Kidd. Macaulay and J. S.
Sprague. A-\. ( '. H\\ C .R..\N,

icton, April 23rd, I894.

71c P-opz/ar Science M Jont/i/t' for May shows a

greater diversity than usual ii its pages, lit articles
being given for ail scientific turns.

"Guests of the .lay ilower," an entomnological
paper followed by "'Frost forms on Roan Moun-
tain," beautifuilly illustrated : "'Cause and effect in
Education," and " Religrious belief as a basis of
M\lorality," with " Economic ises of non-edible
fish," and "'he sleep of mollusks " as counterfoils.
'l'e photograph and sketch in this number is of
Sir Joseph 1-1enry ( ilbert, the ancient scientist and
fellow-worker of Sir John Lawes.

Probably the chapters of most interest are those
continued through as " New Chapters in Varfare
of Science," by A. 1). White. That of .his month
is on the theological and scientific ' ..ories of an
evolution in aniniated nature.

Jissenia/ls (f ' rvous Diseases and Insani/v.
Tieir symptons and treatment. A maiual for
students and practitioners. By JOHNI.' C. Sin.x,
M.D., Clincal Professor of Diseases of the
Mind and Nervous Systeni. etc., etc. Second
Edition. Revised. 1-'orty-eight original illustra-
tions. Price $1 .00. 1894. .Philadelphia W,
B. Saunders,

'The studv of diseases of the nervous systei,
the great bug-bear of most students in niedicine,
wili be greatly facilitated by the use of this volume.

''he facts given are accurate and concise, and easily
acquired on reading.

While not alproving of tl'ese question coi-
pends, as a rule, we must make an exception of this
one, not only on account of its matter but also
becatse of the reference given at the end of each
description to large works.

77t J.edica/ .innual. ''he edition of 1894.
is worth reading. Each 'contributor has been
selected with special reference to his familiaritv
with the subject, and through niany of the
articles can be seen a pleasing individuality,
which is iuch more acceptable to the average
reader than the too liberal quotation which tends
to confuse and fatigue, rather than to instruct-
The scientific excellence and practical value of
nany of this vears contributions to the Ifedical
AnnIIuI/ niake it a volume of equal importance to
the active practitioner and to the student.

lie excellent plates, which are expressly pre-

pared to illistrate and verify the descriptions, are
also worthy of special nlotice : among others, we

mav mention those which accompany Dr. Shaw's
valuable communication on the " Elxpression of
the Face as a Means of Diagnosis in Cases of in-
sanity."

Carveth & Co., Parliament Street, Toronto, are
the agents for Canada, and well deserve an order.
Price $2.

Essentials of Practice of Phza-macy. Arranged in
fori of questions and answers, prepared spe-
cially for pharmaceutical students. 2 nd Edition.
Revised by- LucIUs E. SavRE, Ph.G., Professor
of Pharmacy and Materia Medica of the School
of Pharmacy of the University of Kansas. Price,
$i.oo. 1894. Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders.

'l.his work is pubished by the well-known house
of W. 13. Saunders, Philadelphia. It is neatly
bound and well printed. 'l'e selection of type
used is excellent. enabling one to refer to a given
subject in the minimum of time.

l'lie author bas well named his work. It con-
tains, in concise form, much knowledge which he
who builds solidlv nust thoroughiy understand.
While it may be to some few a twice-told tale, it is
certainly an excellent work of reference for ail and
should he in the hands of every employce, assistant
and apprentice.
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az/hcsç J/e./ca/ Quarter/). A jotrinal devoted
to diseases of the rectui and gastro intestinal
disease rectal and gastro-intestinal surgery.

At last the series is comîîplete We now have

a journal for e ery splecialt. Tle work in the

hand of fa/e seems to be to outline new speciatiies
rapidly eniougli tc supply the deiand, and /cie
does her work well. Indeed, iedical science is
naking such rapid strides, and new specialties are

cropping up so fast thit one must be a ravenous
reader in order to keep abreast of the tiies. WVe
prophesy for the Quarlerii a large circulation, the
progressive specialist cannut well afford to be with-
out il, while iiaii general practitioners vith a lean-

ing tonard rectal and gastro intestinal w ork u ill find
iii it a trusty friend. Long mnay it li e, and if disastei
should cone, let us hope it will not be " Rect

(aIl" at once.

Thle MJ!ar9 land nIc3dia/fournal lias l% a> b been

a welcome guest. Since our last issue it has
undergone a great transformation and .omes to us

in an entirely new form. Evidently, haý ing taken
a place in thu front rank of journalisn, it intends
to keep it. We wish the managers ail success inl
their new venture.

AN EPITOME
OY

CU RRENTI M EDI CAL LITER<ATIUR E.

MEDICINE.

A New Method for the Detection of
Tubercle Bacilli in Sputum.-In the exam-
ination of sputum for tubercle bacilli, Ilkewitsch
(Cen/rabil. f Ba/., February 5th, 1894) emîploys
the centrifuge. Thc following preparatory neasures
are taken Spuuni .2 c.cm.: distilled water 20
(cc. anld t to 12 dro)S of a 30 per cent. solutioni
of caustic potaslh are vell iixed with a glass rod
in a porcelain capsule and the mixture is heated
until vapor forms. When the s)utumî is (uite
dissolved, a little casein (nio specific quantity) is
added : under the coibincd influence of heat,
stirring and caustic potasli (one or two drops of

tie above solution) this also dissohNes, and the
translucnit fluid becomes of a milkv color. It

is tien poured into a test tube. and a few drops
of acetic acid are added, tintil the first signs of
clotting of the albumen appear. 'Tlie mixture is
iiow poired into a smuall brass cylinder (the
simple apparatus used by the author is figured),
and thik is subnitted to the action of the centrifuge
for fiv or ten iîinute.. 'l'he deposit whichi has
formned at the hottom oC the cylinder is niow col.
lected and rubbed between two slides. ''hie two

preparations, wlien dry, are fixed in the lanie as
usual, stained after Ziehl's method, and exaiuîned
under an oi inimersion lens witlout a cover slp.
In this procedure, ail the bacilli present in the

sputumîî are carried down witi the clotted casemn,
and the entire slid niaterial is deposited at the
botton of the c) linder by the action of the centri-
fuge. Compared with the ordinary method for
the exaimination of îtiberculous sputum, this plan
bas the advantage that a larger aniount of iaterial
can bu examiined ;n a shorter lime. 'l'he authior
refers to cases in which lie lias been enabled by
this neans to detect tubercle bacilli in the sputui
ien none could be found after repeated exani-

ination by the ordinary mîethod, and vhen the
clinical signs wcre insufìicient to justify the diag-
nosis of phtlisis. -Brifis iledica/fourna/.

Two Cases Illustr-.ting the Difficulties
in the Diagnosis of Gastric Ulcer.-The
following two cases are of interest, inasnuch as
they are exanmples of the difficulties wlichi beset
the certain diagnosis of some cases of stoniachi

pain. oti occurred recently, and vere sent to
Colwyn Bay with the diagnosis of gastric ulcer, in
each case made by more than one practitioner of
stanîding, and at different periods in their course.

Miss X., a thin anænic !ady of about twenty-six
years of age. witlh a strong family predisposition to
tubercle, gave the following history :-Tilt five
years ago she was well and strong but then, after
exposure to cold, developed an intestnal affec-
lion, passing blood, niucus and membrane in tic
stools. Since then she lias been troubled, more
or less constantly, with attacks of sickîness and
abdoini ual pain, associated with constipation.
About a year ago she suffered from severe epigas-
trie pain, comîing on immediately after food and
lasting some hours, and at the saine timîe often
vomited blood (one or two tablespoonfuls, the

[. ,v
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mother says), ahvays first tlhng in the morning,
and with great relie[ to the pain. She was then
under one of the leading physicians mn Brighton,
who diagnosed gastric ulcer. After a few weeks
she rccovered, but has since had frequent attacks
of more general, " grinding " abdominal pain.

\When first seen, she gaNe a history of having
been attacked, on getting out of bed in the morn-
ing, with severe epigastric pain. "like a knife run-
imng through lier." She feit sick and faint and

then %omited, with imniediate relief to the 1 ain.
'l'he vomit consisted of about three draohms cf
dark fluid blood, having a curious sickl) udour
lke that of liquor amnii. On examnation very
marked tenderness was noted in the epigastrium,
so severe that tie slightest pressure recalled hei
attention when she vas engaged in answering
questions. 'lhe abdomen was resonant all over,
not tender elsewhere than in the epigastriun, and
not distended; and no intestinal moi emenits could
be seen. The heart, lungs, and liver were normal.
The case was therefore diagnosed as one of gastric
uleer, and the patient kept in bed on a fluid diet.

Three days later, while straining at stool during
the night, she was seizd with severe .tabbing pain
in the epigastrium, and a generai abdominal pain
of a grinding nature. Vomiting began, a prolap-
sus an came down, and she fainted. When seen
the pulse was rather weak and about i 20, and tlie
temperature ioo . An injection of morphia was
given, and a little weak brandy and water, with
good results. The next morning she was much
better, and, the bowels not having been moved for
four days, a large olive-oil enema was given, wlich
brougli away large masses of bard motion baving
a foul odour, and was followed by almost com-
plete relief of the symptoms.

An examination of tie rectum showed a prolap-
sus ani and a retroverted uterus, which wcre re-

placed.
Further olive-oil enemata broughit away\ more

foul motions, and as there was still some griping.
live grains of calomel were ordered and salol cap-
sules (gr. v. ter die).

Threc days later all tenderness had disappeared,
and tie pain was but trißing. and of an aching
character.

On examination of the nose, a small polypus
vas found im the right nostril, which seemed to

bave been thc cause of the hamatemesis, and ex-

plains why it should base occurred only after the
patient had been in the recumbent posture all
night.

h'lie diagnosis was therefore altered to gastro-
intestinal catarrh, chronic constipation, nasal
polypus, retroversion of the uterus, and prolapsus
ani.

Mrs. Z., a thin, active lady of about twenty-si
\ears of age, presented herself for treatment, coi-
plaining of excruciating epigastrie pain, whichi she
had had daily for four months, during which time
she had lived on an exclusively fluid diet, but
without relief. 'lie pain generally came on im
mediately after food, occurred after every kind of
food, and was accompanied by a feeling of fulness
as soon as anything bad been swallowed. It was
of a sharp stabbing nature, limited to an area
about the size of the palm of the hand, in the
centre of whichi was a spot, the size of a shilling,
where it vas most acute, and from which it radi-
ated ; and it was associated with a similar pain a
little to the left of the eighth dorsal vertebra. 'l'le
epigastriumi was acutely tender to pressure, even
Vhen the attention was directed to other matters.
'l'e tongue was clean and bright red at the edges,
but constipation was troublesome. No history of
vomiting, hoematemesis or melxna could he
obtained, and there vere no signs of hysteria (con-
traction of fields of vision, hyperthesia, etc.).
The patient was directed to rest both before and
after every meal -advice wbich she had previously
iglected and to take only sniall quantities of
fluid food ; and the following iedicine- were
ordered: Hunyadi water ever morning, Vichy
vater half an hour before each neal, and a mix-

ture of bismuthi carb. and hydrocyanic acid im-
mediatelv before meals.

Tivo days later the pain and tenderness had
nearly gone, and at the end of three weeks, having
been promoted, through scraped meat, meat-juice,
etc., to a diet of fisli, fowl and chop, she was quite
frce from pain.

'l'e points I would especially call attention to
are the curious coincidence, in the first place of a
stomach pain, resembling that of gastric ulcer with
vomiting of blood. followed by symptons highly
suggestive of perforation of the stomach : and the
sudden and apparently perianent disappearance
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il the second ease of a very typical gastrie ulcer

pain. R n i K. ,o o, M. D., in JManchester .M/ed.

Chronid/e.

Absorption of Salicylic Acid by the Skin
and its Use in Acute Rheumatisn.--1)r.
Bourget ( Revis/a de Ciecias Jcdicas dni>arce/ona,
No. 2.1, 1893) concludes as follows:

i. Absorption of salicylic acid by the skin is
very rapid and intense. The skin of youthful in-
dividuals is most aibsorbent. while persons with white
skins are more so than those with brown or black.

2. The rapidity and intensity of absorption de-

pends upon the vehicle in which the acid is dis-
solved. Fatty substances especially favour its
introduction through the skin. while with vaseline
or glvcerine it is less.

. The treatmlent of acute articular rheumatisn
by aî s.dh of salic lii acid and turpentine i., to be
reCom(mended. i t is less serviceable in other foris

of rheumatism, % et it might he of use as an adjunct
in massage.

4. In gonorrheal rheumatism it is inactive.

Diphtheria. -Telie P/rc/inic sunimarizes the
treatment as follows:

i. Germicidal treatment. preferably by the use
of strong hydrochloric acid. used early to be effec-
tual: especially valuable in ca.ses beginning on the
tonsils.

2. .ocal cleanliness b the use of a weak anti-
septic solutioi in the pharynx.

3. Nasal syringing with the samne solutions in

every case where there is nasal discharge.

4. .\lcoholic stimulants begun as soon as the
ùrst systeic effects of the poison are seen, and in
ver severe cases pisled to the point of tolerance.

5. Calomel fumigations as soon as larvngeal
symptoiis appear.

6. Intubation in laryngeal cases not relie ed bv
fumigation. -I .. E inu-i:t T -rlHoi;: i n AI rcives <¿f Pecdi-

Jaundice and Enotional Disturbance.
Dr. E. A. I.ubbock (Ftulham Road, S.W.) writes:

On the evening of .Iareh ist last I delivered a
fragile, highlv sensitive young lady (by no means
hysterical, by the way), a primipara, of a stillborn
male child. Th- 'waters,' 1 va, informcd, had

broken and escaped ten days previously. Delivery
was instrumental, and vas accomplished, while the

patient w-as under chloroform, vîtli soie difticulty.
Some thirty-six hours after, my patient, otherwise
doing well, developed jaundice, which speedily be-
caie intense. 'here was no pain, no nausea, and
the temperature was normal. The lochia were
foui, otherwise there have been no troubles, and
to-day, live days since its appearance, the jaundice
is beginning to fade. Four of my medical neigh-
bours vhom I have asked have never secr' a like
case, neither has such a mne been seen by my old
teacher. a gentleman who has been for many years
obstetric physician to one of the great L.ondon
hospitals, so i venîture to bring the case to yOur
notice. Was the jaundice due to emotional di,-
turbance ? -Biish Medica//fourna/.

The Preparation of a Nutrient Medium
for Bacteria From Eggs.-Wesener Cen-
/ra/'/. f al/rem. Pali., jainuary 3ist, 1894) ges
a simple method of preparing from a hu's cgp a
solid, opaque nutrient medium for the culti\ation
of bacteria. Koch originally employed eggs f'or
this purpose, directing that they should be bolled
hard and then cut into two equal portions. The
disadvantage of this plan is the want of uniformity
in the composition of the imediun (yolk li the
centre, vlite of Cgg il ite peripher). Ibis
Wesener overcomes by the simple expedient of
mixing volk and albumen bv shaking the egg
before boilhng. At first a slight tap is experienced
by the luger as the intact ball of yolk impinges
againsit the shell, but presently this is no longer
felt : it may, then, be concluded that the membrane
investing the volk has been ruptured. After a.
little further shaking, with the object of mixiig the
two constituelits thorouglv, the egg is placed in
water at 75 to So 'C. for one-half to three-quarters
of an hour. It i> then transferred to subliiate
solution for cooling and for sterilization of the
surface : on reioval, after drving with sterilizcd
w-ool, the shelI and membrane imvesting the white
of the egg arc removed. l'ie contents of the egg
are nom seen to be solid, and of a uniform golden-
yellow color. Three or four slices are cut from
the mass with a sterilized knife, placed in Esmarch's
dishes, and sterilized as usual. Upon a nutrient
miedium so prepared almîost ali the wil-knowiil
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fission fungi and yeasts grow wcll, and often in a
characteristic manner. \esener describes the
growth upon egg of cholera and Finkler-Prior
bacilli, vibrio MVetchnikovii, typhoid bacillus, 13.
coli comIIunis, streptococcus pyogenies, B. diph-
therie, and other organisns. By sone of the
latter the iedium is liquefied. Pigment-producing
organisms grow well upon it. 'l'he slices of egg
dry verv slovly. Fiirther advantages presemted
by this medium are its alkaline reaction, its rich-
ness in albunien, and the fact that it is unfavorable
to the growth of moulds. -'-ri/ish edica/four-

na<l.

Exalgin as an Anodyne. -In the Lance/,
Novenber 2 5 th, Dr. Thomas ). Savill relates his
results with exalgin given in various cases for the
relief of pain of a neuralgic character. He finds
that a convenient way of preparimg it is to pour
six ounces of boiling water on forty-eight grains of
the sait, no separation occurring on cooling. One
teaspoonful of this preparation contains one grain
of the sait. From one to three grains were given
every four hours, with relief of pain in each
instance. No bad effects were noticed even in
cases of phthisis or heart disease, and no symptoms
of intoxication were seen in any case. He recom-
mends that it should not be given whcn a febrile
temperature is present, or in cases of constipation.
-lirmingham lediral Revziew'.

An Unusual Cause of Renal Hæmor-
rhage.-H. D., aged 36, laborer, shortly after
lifting soie pails of water on June 24 th, 1893,

was seized with pain in the right lumbar region
and began to pass water of a dark porter color.
On examination there vas very decided fulness
and rnarked tenderness over the region of the right
kidney, and the urine on examination was found
to contain a large quantity of blood. During the
next week the symptoms remained unchanged,
except that the amount of blood passed vas dis-
tinctly intermittent in quantity. 'he microscope
showed blood cells, large round and tailed cells,
and ordinary squamous epfithelium in great abun-
dance. 'hie synptoms seenied to point to malig-
nant disease of the right kidney.

On July 6th, a fortnight from onset of the
hma2norrhage, total suppression supervened, with

symptoms of urmia, vorniting, muscular twitch-
ings, and great drowsiness. Forty-eiglit hours
later the patient died. i-le had been under medi-
cal treatment four months previously for chronic
rheunatism. No disease of the kidnevs at that
time suspected.

u/ofsr.-Both kidneys much enlarged, and
their substance almost entirely converted into
closely aggregated cysts. The righ t kidney vas
about the size of a cocoanut. A large hemorrhage
had taken place betvecn the capsule and the
kidney, dissecting off the capsule, and had burst
into one of the cysts, which, in turn, had ruptured
into the pelvis. The ureters and bladder were
perfectly healthy. -Wm. Cou, M.D., in Bir-
minKgham .lfMedical Review.

A Case of Thrombosis of the Basilar
Artery. --The patient, S. S., vas admitted to the
General Hospital under the care of Dr. Rickards
on Decenber 5th, 1893. He was then suffering
from chronic bronchitis and cardiac dilatation, and
was much cyanosed. Venesection vas perfornied
on the day following, twenty-one ounces of blood
being abstracted, with considerable relief to the
cyanosis and dyspnea. The urine was acid and
gave a light cloud of albumen on boiling; no.
casts were seen. During the following fortnight
the condition did not vary to any extent, cyanosis-
being at all times a marked feature of the case.

During the morning of January i th the patient
was observed to be peculiar in manner and some-
what wandering. Shortly before mid-day lie raised
himself in bed and stretched across to the bed of
the adjoining patient, a much greater amount of
exertion than lie had undertaken since his admis-
sion. About mid.day lie suddenly developed
convulsions and Cheyne.Stokes respiration. There
vas sliglt rigidity of both arms, ivith clonic

spasms of the muscles of both arms and of both
sides of the face ; the convulsions being, however,
most marked on the left side. The legs were not
affected. 'Tlie pupils were equal and reacted to
light. The knee-jerk was present on both sides,
as also were the superficial reflexes. One hour
later neither superficial nor deep reflexes could be
obtained. The patient was not insensible, being
able to answer questions and to recognize people
around hin.
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Venesection was at once perlormed, twenty

ounces of blood being taken. No relief to the
symptonis followed this trcatment. As regards
venesection, the idea na: that the patient na.
suffering frm ingr.a escent ha:morrhage, thougli
the cardiac condition would uertainly have fa ored
thrombosis.

During the next four hours the condition did
not change, exce)t that the respiration beuame
gradually more marked in ty pe. The platient died
six hours after the onset of the attack. I alf an
hour before death lic became comatose, n ith
flaccid limbs, the pupil being fi.ed and somewhat
dilated.

''he posi nmor/en examination :howed a conider-

able thrombosis of the basilar artery, extending
also a quarter of an inch into the right pos-
terior cerebral artery and less into the left posterior
cerebral. The cerebral arteries were atheroniatous
and calcareous to a considerable extent. ihe
heart was hypertrophied and dilated.- -S. H. PFnav,
M.B., in Birmingham Medica/ Review.

Treatnient of Severe Chorea by Chloro-
form and Morphine.-A girl, aged 17, was
admitted into the Leeds General Infirmary in
Novem ber last with moderately severe chorea.
She had a rheumatic history but no existing arth-
ritis. 'The movements increased rather rapidly in
violence, unchecked by chloral in frequent doses
of twenty grains. Beginning with onc-sixth grain
of morphine hypodermically i mmediately followed
by inhalation of chloroform for a few minutes, and
gradually increasing the dose of morphine to one-
half grain. always aided by chloroforni, the mo e-
ients were kept under control with the greatest of

case. The smaller dos-s produced sleep lasting
only from one to three hours, the patient awaking
no better ; but after the half-grain dose sh1e slept
almost uninterruptedly for nine hours, and was
then so greatly improved that she required no
further medication except by the mouth-in fact,
became an ordinary mild case, and left the hospi-
tal well in about six weeks.

With moderate doses of morphine there is often
a delay of many minutes before sleep occurs ; the
inhalation of chloroform for two or three minutes

produces immediate sleep, which is continued by
the morphine. If necessary, the chloroforni may

precede the injection of morphine.-T. ( UkroN,
M. )., in British Mledical fournal.

Thyroid Extract in Washerwoman's
Eczema, and as a Local Application.

.. , aged 42, a washerwonan, was placed on
the sick list on January 27th. The patient was
suffering from an acute attack of typical eczena, of
the inpetiginous type, with intolerable itching and
exudation. The legs and armis were chiefly affected.
She vas unable to stand or do her daily work.
She was treated with the ordnary remedies for a
week, and these failing to do ber any good, I de-
termined to give thyroiri tabloids a trial.

On February 6th three tabloids wcre dmly pre-
scribed. The result was nost gratifying. In
twenty-four hours she began to peel, and wlen I
visited her on February 9 th the epidermic scales
and crusts lilled the bed and littered the floor.
The patient expressed herself much improved by
the medicine, and the sorcness about ber limbs
lad disappeared. 'The eruption still further yielded
to treatment, and on February i 2th she vas able
to attend at the out patient department practically
convalescent.

This patient occupied a small room in a back
court, the general surroundings being very unfavor-
able for a good recovery. I think the remedy
undoubtedly had a curative effect in this case.

I have been trying thyroid extract lately as a
local application. and ha\ e found the reniedy use-

fuil in the following cases: (1) Unhealthy serpigin-

ous ulcers, (2) open buboes of specifie gonorrhoeal
origin, (3) Hunterian chancres, and especially
chancroids, (4) for the cure of deep sinuses. The
medicine proved serviceable combined with calo-

iel and another sheep product- lanolin. Buboes
and sores quickly took on a healthy action, and in
some patients desquamation was noticed. 'lie

tendency to too rapid healing had to be obviated,

for example, in discharging buboes. An elegant

preparation has been made for ne by Messrs.

Burroughs, Welcome & Co., in the forni of thyroid
cream. This seems to be a very cleanly and

emollient dressing, the lanolin acting as a preserva-
tive. I have already noted the benign influence of
the tabloids in certain syphilitic skin eruptions.-
J. 1). MENZIEs, Surgeon R.N., in British Afedical

Journal.
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SURGERY.

The Treatment of Eczema of the Ear.
A brief note in the<furia/ de Jldecin (e dearis

tor lebruary 4 th, 1894, ghes the following direc
tions: In moist ec/ena of this region, vhere the
eruption is conluent and behind the car or in the
antrle, it is well to .Ish the parts with a v'cry
weak solution of biuhloride of mercury, which
should be warm. This should be done three or
tour times dail>. After the parts are thoroughly
dismilcted, they ma) be dressed by an application
of iodol, the auditory canal being closed by» a
pledget of absorbent cotton. This treatment is
very' useful in those cases viere a discharge fron
the middle ear has produced irritation. in dry
eczena in this region we mîay also use the mild
bichloride wash, and follo it by an ointient
composed of,--

R Jodol.......... ......... gr.xv.
Lanolin ..................

If the disease involves the external auditory canal,
the disquamating epithelini should be removed
by' some absorbent w'ool twisted upon an applica-
tor, and the canal anointed by,--

Il Todol .................... gr. xv.
Paraffin oil................ .

hie introduction of a tampon of wool will do
much towards the keeping of the liquid iii the
canal. This dressing should be renewed night
and morning Often a cure results in a very, few
days.-7ewrapeu/ic Gaze//e.

An Anomalous Case of Stone in the
Bladder in a Female.-F. B., aged -o, married
ten years, had had five children. The last ch.ild
%vas born twelve months before the patient came
under my observation. It was suckled for two
months oily, but the menstrual discharge did not
reappear until six months after this confinement.

Since six weeks after this confinement she had
complained of passing a thick purulent-looking
niaterial with the Vater and the motions. There
was pain during and after micturition, which con-
tinued for about half an hour. She had never
passed any blood with the water, She stated that
ten years ago the abdomen became much enlarged,
but the swelling suddenly disappeared when an un-

usually large quantity of urine was passed. The
irst child vas born eight years ago.

There vas nothing to note about the abdomen.
The cervi.s uteri, m hich was lying tovards the left
side of the peh'is, was nuch torn. I n front of
the cervi.x was fult a short ridge in the vaginal roof,
and anteriorly this ridge terminated in a small
nodule which vas tender to the touch. 'T'lie body
of the uterts Was slightly and uniformily enlarged.

The catheter vas passed, and on being vith-
drawn impinged against a solid body, which proved
to be a phosphatic calculus vith a uric acicl nucleus.
The stone was embedded in a pouch of the blad-
der. 'l'he urine drawn off was muddy and offen-
sive . it contained a large quantity of pus, and its
specifie gravity was 1023.

Remarks.-Ten years before this patient camne
under observation she had probably suffered fron
hydronephrosis, and it is quite possible that the
calculus which produced this disorder wvas the
nucleus of the stone removed fron the bladder.
Augnenting in size, it had probably lain during
these years in a pouch or diverticulum of the
bladder without producing any untoward symptom
until the fitth parturition excited some inflamma-
tory dist'urbance in the tissues which surrounded

it.JM1s [.113 M..,in å1,rit//Si ïkea'cat

Journal.

Cancer of the Testicle.- Poncet (Lyon
XMi&., Decenber 31st, 1893) reports two cases of
cancer of the testicie, both of which were accom-
panicd by malignant enlargemîent of the supra-
clavicular lymphatic glands on the left side. (r)
A man, aged 37, had suffered fron malignant
discase of the right testicle for eight months.
The supraclavicular glands on the left side wçere
the size of an orange. No enlarged abdominal
glands could be discovered. The swelliing in the
neck was punctured. and a few drops of blood
exuded. No other sign of secondary growth
could be d*scovered. Castration was performed
on the right side, and an attenpt made to remove
the supraclav'icular glands. These, however, wverc
the seat of a soft vascular encephaloid growth,
and only two small glands could be removed.
The wounds healed weil at irst, but on the ninth
day a raised temperature was recorded, and there
followed ail the signs of a general cancerous infec-
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tion. death taking place on the twentieth day after
operation. At the p/o/ nor/n exatmiinatioin there
were found nîîumerous secondary deposits. Sonie
werc in the root of the left lung, and froin tht-se
thir e\tended a thick. ned cord to the enlarged
glands. in the base of the nek, and along the
posterior abdominal wall nany mases were see-n.
On microscopi e\ammatmn the tunmor was seen
Io be a chondro-sarcomna. .\ mon, aged 20,

had suîiered fron a round--elled sarcona of the
left testic,. w hich was- % rnoved at tie age of i8.
Fourien nonths after this operation sarcomaltous

dienitis of tle left supiracla% icular glands app eare. d
without any other neoli tic manifestation, and
was quickly followed b -generalization, which
caused death four nonths and a half after the
enlargement of the supraclavicular glands. Poncet
thinks that in both these cases the mode of trans-
mission of th., sarcomatous material vas by the
thoracic duct, which receives the testicular lym-
phaties from both sides. and aiso those from the
left supraelavicular glands. He advises that in ail
case- of malignant disease of the test'cle which
it is proposed should be submitted to a radical
operation. a systematic examination of the supra-
clavicular glands of the left side should alwavs be
made. - Bri/ù/t fedica/ Jcournal.

Healing of Tongue Bites. -- 1is well-
known accident i generally belie\ cd to be trivial
as far as prognosis , toncerned. and Berenger-
Fera ud* and Peieri haN e 'showî n. on the en idence
of fourteen bad cases, that wounds of the tongue
heal gli k!). A piece of the tongue almost severed
bN the sharp m isors usuai t' fails to slough away.
N e ertheless, it .I the dut> of the attendant to be on
his guard aganst injur' to the tongue in any case
of convulions. Purpetral celampsia i, a very
grave diease, and tht: obsetrian's attention is
directed in mo instances of this disorder, rather
to the emptr)>g of tht uterus than 10 the protec-

tion of the tongue. 1r. Matthai, of Berlin, has
recentIy shown that w'e I mu-t nlot relv toco inuch on

the eciden< e of 1Bercnger-Jeraud as to the healing
of btcn ongues, w hist Prof essor Veit ha- brought
for-ward a case where a wound of ihe tongue. placed
ithe paient mn imrnediate peril. Dr. Matthai states

*aGe-nt de. Hpitaux. N ;5 and 5( iS;o.
.1/aerwn/ fraalNu. 6,. i870.

that a wonan was admitted into the Bein UnniieNr-
sitv I ying in -I ospital de ply comatose aftcr tvelve-
lits. The tip cf the tonguet... blue and snollen, pro-
iected froni the mouth, but the assistants did not
take sti.ps to protect tle organ. Delier. followed

qui. kly on admission. and it was not till tht second
day, when the patient aw oke from ber coma, that
a deei oblique wound w\as discovered, about an
inch behind the tip of the tongue. A thm 'antd
connected the d amag'ed.l part with the rest of the
organ. That part becanie >t.ry putrid, and separ-
ated on the se% enth day. Neither taste nor deglu-
tition wvere affectedi after recolcrv. In DI. Veits
case a pregnant woman, sleeping alone, had con-
Viulsions, and bit her tongue badly. Next morning
she was found senseless and blanched, profuse
haæmorrhage having occurred through injury to the
lingual artery. She recovered. The point of the
tongue did not slough off, but pernianenty lost ail

Snse of taste.- Br//isz Jed/a/fourna.

MIDWIFERY.

Menstruation in a Young Infant.---On
February 20. 1894. I delivered Mrs. B. of a fuli-
tern female infant: well formed, weighing about
se'en pounds. On the 22nd the nurse noticed a
sticky dischaige oozing from the vagina of the in-
fant tu which she callcd i\- attention on the loi-
lowinig day, when I found a small stain of mucus
streaked with blood on the linen, and the labia
minora were toered with a 'iscid mucous setre-
tion. On the 24th I found on separating the labia
quit- a decided discharge, Siss-Sii. of blood.

mutus ooz;ing from the vagina, which almost

entirtly disappeared on the following day.---FRU'.
W. 'Tiu, M.D., in Archires o/Pediarics.

Pregnancy and Hepatic Abscess.-Cham-
brelent (<Arzh. de Ta/. et de Gynec., )ecember,
1893) relates a case in which a patient was deli\
ured of her first child four years ago. There waý
central placenta præevia and fever in the puerpt-
rium. The temperature rose and fell very irregularly
'netween i02' and 104 : but the patient was dis
charged - cured - on the seventeenth day. Orn
December i 4th. 1892, she was adnitted into th1e
Bordeaux Lying-i H-ospital, pregnant nearly to
terni. The temperature vas ovcr 103 . The
patient complained of se ere pains in the right side
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,-f cbest, which bulged, and resonance vas dimin-

ished. Chanibrelent diagnosed pneunionia. On
December i5th a healthy child was born spontane-
ously. ''he mother died on the 17th. 'lie liver
ivas in a universally suppurating condition, looking
like a dark broth. Chambrelent traced the liver
.conplication to the lirst confinement, when phle-
bitis must have occurred and affected the liver. At
the second labour germs remainmng in the lver had
been disturbed, and fatal complications resulted.
Though the liver vas almost destroved, no unumic
convulsions were observed. Coyne related a case,
during a discussion on Chambrelent's clinical
report, in which a man had pain in tl;.± right side
of the '' ,rax after a gunshot fracture of the arm.
Three years later he died, and four absc-sses were
found in the liver, and a suppurating area in the
iung. UraŽmia is cften absent in very rapid attacks
of hepatic abscess. Several other obstetricians
ouîbted whether the abscess was chronic in Cham-
brelent's case.

Pregnancy after Ventrifixation.-Lohlein
(Deu/. 112d. I'och., March 15 th, 1894) says that
ientrilixation lias maintained its position as a
niethod for maintaining the uterus in a forvard
position with moderate elevation which is at once
relable and unattended by dnpleasant conqe-
quences. It is, howcver, indicated only when
%'ry considerable inconveniences are to be attri-
buted to the abnormal position of the uterus. -le
reports two cases in which pregnancy occurred
after ventr:fixation: (i) A woman, aged 30, had
nntrifixation performed in july, 1892, on account

of prolapse : in Decernber, i 893, she was delivered
of a child ; the involution of the uterus proceeded
satisfactorilv. (2) A woman, aged 35, had myo.
mectorny performed in November, 1892 : as the
uterus was retroiý.xed, the bed of the tumor was
-titched to the abdominal wall : live months later
she had severe nausea and vomiting, and was
found to be pregnant ; the adhesions between the
uterus and abdominal vall could be felt ; subse-
quentl% she was delivered of a well-developed
child. which, however, died shortly afterwards.
The ventrifixation was undertaken here to guard
against bleeding and the infection of the 'perito-
lieum, in addition to the above-named reason.
This method has been of service to the author in

cases of the enucleation of large myomata. He
cites a case in which a rapid pulse and raised
temperature led him to reopen the abdonien, and
lie stitched the bed of the tumour to the abdominal
wall with the bLst results. 'T'lhe indications for
ventrifixation are thus not to be limited by any
fears in regard to conceptio.. and gestation. The
bands of adhesions take part in the involution just
as the utero-sacral and broad ligaments do. Thus
there is reason to believe that the fixation will
still remain sutlicient. In both cases there was
marked nausea and vomiting during the early
months of the pregnancy, severer than in previous

pregînanîcies. -Briish Mledicalfournal.

Dr. F. R. Eccles, of London, is away on a holi.
day. IIe will visit Baltimore, Washington and
Philadetlphia during his absence.

Dr. J. O. Orr bas returned froni England, and
now resides at 337 Jarvis Street. He will devote
hinself entirely to the dieases of tie respiratory
tract and to bacteriology.

Dr. V. Sullivan, son of Senator Sullivan, of
Kingston, is attending St. Mary's 1-lospital, Lon-
don, England, while Dr. Acland Oronhyatekha is
attending St. Thomas', preparing for the conjoined
examination in lune.

Dr. H. H, -iulton is still in London attending
the medical .s in several hospitals. He in-
tends returninz. about the end of August, after his
year's work in England and the continent, and
settling in Toronto. He will be a xaluable acqui-
sition to the profession in this city.

MARRIAGE.

RouTsoN--WI L.soN.-At T'oronto, on Wednes-

day, May 2nd, by the Rev. W. F. Wilson, William
Robertson, M.D., of lElora, son of the late Rev.
William Robertson, Chesterfield, to Florence,
daughter of the late Roger W:son, of Barrie.

Butt. -On Wednesday, April 25 th, at his late

r'esidence, "Elmsleigh," 13i Bloor Street West,
Toronto, Edward Bull, M.D., in his 7ist year.

1894.1
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Tin. )u iot Wu r.. Our attention ias beeni

called ly a distinguiscd iember of the profes-
sion antd an authority on life assurance to a pata-
graplh in i ienry \'i'.ttelys G/alces back TYroug/

Stnv I< ara At page 415, Vul. I., after discusb-
ing the Ruly poisoning case, Vi.eteil) nrites.

Mayhew, besides interview ing Dr. Taylor, had
conducted an inquiry for the paper at the principal
life assurance offices with sonewhat startling
results.... That the dishonorable portion
of the medi professio vas largely mixed up
vith these frauds, and that most offices riade it a

rule never to insure the life of a medical man'
wife." It may hardly seen necessary to take
notice of this statenient, unsupported as it is by
any evidence, and we should have treated it with
silent contenipt had not ouir opinion been asked
by one of the leaders of the profession. This

being the case. we commnunicated with some of
the leading actuaries of the day, and they all
agree in affirming that they have never heard of
any such rule, and that both now as well as in the

past the wives of nedical mien have just the sam1
facility for assurance as the wives of other men.
Br-itish Nledical fournal.

Luo.l. - Ilhe Lanonli case before the Court
of Appeal has ended in a decision upholdng the
patent of the I)armstaedter Lanolin Fabrik, aiid
mnaintaminng the injunction whiclh had been granted
by Mr. justice Roner againîst an English firm for
an infringenient of it. It was interesting to find
Englisl judges discussi ng evidence on this ques-
tion obt-fined froi ancient authors such as Livy,
Ovid and Dioscorides, but they ail agreed that the
wool fat of those days-the substance called

"esylpus," as clescribed by Dioscorides-was a
very diffetrent naterial froni that which we know
under the naine of " lanolin," as introduced byý
Professor Oscar Liebreich. What the ancients
did was to get wool fat out of wool: what is done
now is to get the substance called lanolin out of
wool fat. As we ail know, lanolin consists chießy
of cholesterin in combination with stearic and
other fatty acids, mixed up with a certain quantity
of water. The lye or liquor in which wool has

FOR INVALIDS.-Delicious Dishes made in a few minutes at a trifling cost.

WYETH'S LIQUID RENNET.
The convenience and niecty of i.his article over the former troublesome way of preparing Slip. J unket and Frugolae. will

recommend it at once to .:ll who use il.
WtYETiS RENNET t.akes the light.est and tost grateful diet for Inlvalids .d Children. 3lilk contaiis every

eletment of the bodily constitution: when coaIgulatedI with Renntet. il i alw.ys light, and easy of digestion. and supports hliesystei wilth the le.t pn'sible excitement. Price, 25 cents pier bottle.

FERMVENTATIM~E DYSPEPSIM.
WYETH'S COMPRESSED TABLETS. ¥ litru Sene,.u.î.vrî.. 5 Gn.us.

lct. A Iirt FLINT says:-" In nearly every case of functional lypepsia tat lias comte iuder ny observation within i Ih-
lasi, ten monti'h. I itave begun the trealtuent by giviég live grains of bismut,t subgallate, cither before or after each meal. I
iind il almnost speceiic in cases of purely funtct jounal dyspepsia with flatulence. Price, per bottle of 100. $1.00.

WYETH'S COMP. SYRUP WHITE PINE.
.\ mosi valuable retedy in chronic or recent plm iary fection of 1 le iroat or lungs--relieving obstimae coughs. l-

pronoting expectoratiot- and serving as a calnat.ive in all bronilii or laryngeal troubles.
E*acht tluid ounce repreVetm: white Pinle iBark, :;o grs.: wild Cherry [tark, 31) grs.; spiknard, 4 grs.: liain Cilead Bitds. 4 grs.

Roo, igs. .s .ark, 2 gr,.: .lorl. Sulih. 3-1G rr.: Coroform, 4 imuins.

Wyeth's Glycerole Chloride of Iron.
(NON-ALCOEOLIC.)

Thispreparation. while retaining all the virtues of the Tincture of Iron Cioride, so essent ial in mny cases. in wthlich ito
olher Sait of Irot the olydrochloric Aeid itself beitt inosi valuable) cau be substit.uted to instre t.he resuits desire, is atso-
lutely free froi tihe obiertions haitherto urged againîst tat medicament. heing non.irritant, ai it vill proe invalulable it
cases where Iron iss indiented. It has no hurt fui action upon the enamel of the teeth, even after long Cposure. Each fhud
ounce represents 24 mtinis Tinet. Chlor. of iron.

JOHN WYETH & BROTHER.
Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limited), Montreal, - - - - General Agents.

[May.
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bten vashed by an alk.aline solution is the basis
froni which it is obtaineci s a commercial product.
[his lye consists of water, dirt, soapy inatter (that

is, the glycerine fats converted into soap and
glycerine b) the ailkali), and fat which is not com-
bined with the alkali, and is not soapy (that ik, the
cholesterin fats). These constituents (liffer in
specific gravit), and that of the cholesterin fats
belmg the highest, the patentees are able by a
centrifugal machine, like a crean separator, to
separate these froni the rest. Tie cholesterin fats
so obtaiiecd then go through various processes of
purification, and, being then kneaded up with a
certain proportion of water, produce the niaterial
we know as lanolin. It had been contended that
the thing patented was the use of the centrifugal
machine, and that if the same separation could be
obtained by a process of subsidence, by the action
of gravity alone, the patent would not be infringed
by so doing. 'l'he Court held, however, that the
patent covered any mechanical method of effect-
ing the separation at the stage indicated, even
although it ight not be done by the precise
machine which was selected as the best. So there

was an end of that side of the case. It had also
been contended, if it were not the particular
method bN the tise of a centrifugal machine, but
the whole process which was claimed by the paten-
tee, that in that case the patent had been antici-

pated by the process described by Dioscorides.
But the judges held that this old process did not
produce lanolin but only wrool fat; the separation,
in fact, was not performed by it, and there was no
antici pat ion.--Br!is/h MefdicalfJournal.

E'Ss-.\Is :The method of Dr. Rougier is to

paint the spot from which the hæcmorrhage seems
to come with

R Collodion.................3iij.
Acid. carbolic............
Acid. benzoic........
Acid. tannic...........ae gr. lxxv. M.

This preparation coagulates albumen instantan-
eously, and its use is not painful. The author
also employs it after renioval of adenoid turnours,
tonsillotomy, etc.-La Mléd. iMfad.

SOMZATOSE
A new Meat Extract in powder form, tasteless, and very concentrated.

Specially suited for Invalids. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

FARBENFABRIKEN, VORMALS FRIEDR. BAYER & Co.
ORICINAL INVENTORS OF THE WELL-KNOWN REMEDIES

PHENACETINE=BAYER and SULFONAL=BAYER.

For particulars, address

DOMINION DYEWOOD & CHEMICAL CO.
To RONTO.
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That an unwarranted substitution of one rcmedy
for another is occasionally practised by some drug-
gists there seems to be no question. That this is
morally vrong, is equally true ; but that it is fre-

quently a crime, in the eyes of the law, and as such
is punishable, seems to have been los, sight of b)
some of those who may practise it.

But the fact that such have enjoyed irnmunity
from prosecution, is no guarantee that they can
continue their speculation, even on a small scale,
without detection and its consequences.

Frank A. Ruf, of the Antikamnia Chemical
Company, bas recently been in New York and
Chicago, and states that he has made arrangements
for a thorough system of investigation throughout
the country, and that counsel has been emploved
to prosecute, both civilly and criminally, all who

persist in furnishing a substitute as and for anti-
kaninia.

The Antikannia Company proposes doing this
without vindictiveness, and indeed. with none but
the most friendly feeling to the druggist. Even
where a drugist has allowed himself to be per-
suaded into the practice, their first step vill be to

confer vith him in the interest of mutual protec-
tion. Following that, they propose, if necessary,
notifying every physician in the city of the name
and address of the offender, with the recommencla-
tion to avoid him if honest goods are desired. Tl'he
substitute obtaincd by the investigators, together
with the name of the dispenser, wiU be shown to
the physician, thus protecting the honest druggist.
'l'he more flagrant cases wvill be given to .heir
attorney for proceedings in law.

Mr. Ruf said in regard to the natter: " We are
simply determined that the honest druggist shall
be protected: that the physician and patient shall
be protected, and lastly, that our own interests
shall not be traipled upon."-Druggsts' Cz-ci/ar.

Fon 1PULNionA TUnaRvUI.osis.-

R Creosoti 1 -.
a.Naphthol ............ a . .
Acidi arseniosi....... ...... gr. ij.
Strychninoe nitrat .......... gr. j.
Atropinoe sulphat...... ....... gr. 6.
Extracti gentianæe I
Gummfoi arabic. i

S.--One fromn four to six timies diy-aiois

The Latest and Best.....
HAPPY RELIEF ABDOMINAL SUPPORTER

TOILtONTO. .f pril 71h. 1891.
1 heave useï'l 3rsq. Pikeig' appy 1telief A bd ominal Sup-

porter in my pra--ctice, anid have fouind it to give entire satlisfactonà.
A1 patient whio hiad suffeèred for many year.- fromt anl eniormouss boernia,
be'ing almno.- disableld thtercb%, has fotind Lite iiost complete relef front
iis use, inil is now able to performn lier hiouselold dutie. She had tried
ohier supportere, wit.hout, the sligltest benleit.

C. Mi-IENNA, 3i.D.

Ph-ysicin. or Pat it,nii n ' miiliîig ienasireivii& a perfe-t lit is guiarni-
teed. mueasureets to be made dîirectl aroundîl the bud' fromt A, B, C,

J 'b.' also distance from A to Navel. and front A to C.

Prompt attention givei to all orders. Liberal Ulscount to

Physicians and )ruggists. Price List. anid Circulars on appli-
No. 1. etOio. cation.

No. 2.

^*** MRS. F. L. PICKERING,
BOX 149,

- - - - ONTARIO.
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A iNHsI. M IAI. Dr pun.u:u.- Ir." Chan

Quan H mng not long ago registered at Detroit, U.S.,
under a diplomia from the Kvang joie College,
Canton. 'he following is a translation of the

document :" Dr. Lee, Chief Examiner for the
Government, second degree of the rank of wearing
peacock's feathers for special attendance at the
Gong Wo College of Physicians and Surgeons.
This certîficate is for the exarnination in the

practice of niedicine as physician, that the prac-
tice of medicine may be promoted in order to
guard and protect both the exalted and the lowly.
Now the bearer, Chan Quan Hing. although yotng,
bas sufficient character and knonledge. lie was
examined at Kwang Joie College of Physicians
by' Dr. Fond. His learning entitles hini to be a
doctor, having passed the examination of the
second grade of first degree of this College. I
therefore encourage him and give hin this certifi-
cate. le must be kind to the people, and use his
knowledge to the best of his ability, doing nothing
rash in his practice to render futile this e.samina-
tion of our Coilege. This certifies that he may

practise where he pleases in the gateways and

throughout the cities and the country. No. S.O.E.,
362. First month and fifteenth day, seventh year
of Kwang Shui, Emperor (1881)." British edi-

cal/fournal.

A Tx\ic M

R Wine of kola.
Wine of cinchona.
Wine of gentian.
Wine of colomba, of each . .. 3vih.
Fowler's solution . . . .. . . . . . x.

Tinuture of nux vomica gtt. v.
A nineglassful ifter cach ieal.-T/ieraf>eu/ic

Gaze//e.

FOR )'.T:'

lhefourna de fedecine de Paris for February

4 th, iS$g4. recommends the following:

R Nitrate of pilocarpine . gr. iii.
Dilute alcohol.............5i.
Distilied water ............ ss.

(or 5 drops of this mixture may be placed upon
the tongue .',o or three tines a day.-iThera>eutic
Gzer/e.

ROTHERHAM HOUSE
Dr. Holford

Walker

the Itotceon.
that havng tak-

into

jatàti di', t m-,

their mtlentiona to>
enlarge the H os-
pia. to pe(ritf
the adiission of
ien. A separ.

aIte building will
hie devoted to
that branch of
the work.

A PARt fromîî the
special work of
Nervous and
Surgical Dis-
casesCfWomen.

general non-
contagious dis-
eases of men
and women %.il
now be adn.t-
ted. The ap-
plication of tie
various fornis (if
clectricity is re-
sorted to in all
suitable cases.

Medical Men can obtain Nurses and Masseusses For Terns. or other information desirca. address
for outside work on application. e DR. HOLFORD WALKER, ls;îh'lla St., TORIO-N(L

-Z
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Till. Eiwron or 4.\N \M\FRIC.AN '1'Ti'-Boo K
or P- w-ric:" " In announcing the complction
of 'An Ameriran Text-Iook of Practice,' the
publiîler asserts that in this work over 500f zges
are fron the pen of Dr. J'ï//iani Iep>'er. This
fact, from a purely mechanical -tandpoint in these
days of enornous literary production. would not
appear in itself to be inatter for special comment,
but when there is taken into account the Editor's
busy life, it is a notable instance of the wonderful
vitality and executive ability of an exceptionally

gifted man."
Dr. Pepper, who is a native-born Philadelphian,

is perhaps no less widely known as a medical
practitioner than as Provost of the University of
Pennsylvania, and since assuming the administra-
tion of this venerable institution its interests hae
been more rapidly'advanced than during any equal
period of its history. Tlhe words of Governor
Hoyt, addressed to Dr. Pepper at the time of his
installation as Provost ( 1881 ), that ' the events of
tiis day vill affect vour own and the fortunes of
the Unit'ersit1 r of Pennsylvania,' were singularly
prophetic. An indefatigable worker, lie has con-

.MAY.

ducted the affairs of the Unit ersity with such re-
markable tact that the various educational depart-
ments now aggregate thirty huge buildings and the
institution commandb an international reputation.
But it is not alone as the chief administrative
officer of the University that Dr. Pepper's influence
is all-potent ; he is connected with, and is especial-
ly active in %arious capacities in, man% lea:ned
societies."

" Moreover, in addition tu sbaping and direct.
ing the general policy of the University, Dr. Pep.
per attends to a very large niedical practice. He
is recognized as the leading American authority on
medical questions, his powers of diagnosis amount-
ing almost to intuition. He vas mainly instru-
mental in securing from the city of Philadelphia
the gift of the site on which now stands the Un-
versity Hospital, and be has always been an ardent
supporter and a successful pronioter of charitable
works deserving public recognition."

The question naturally arises, How does Dr.
Pepper meet the exactions of all these engage-
ments ? The answer is, Simply by self-abnegation
and by his niental adroitness, no opportunity beng

Priale SalietrJum
., ,for Inebrielg

Xo. I Clarence Square, TORONTO, ONT.

H IlS INSTITUTION possesses facilities
for the succ, ssful treatnent of the drink

habit on modern principles.
It is situated on the corner of Spadina Avenue

and Clarence Square, and facing a beaunful
park; is only onc block trom street cars, only a
short distance from the Brock Street boats, ant
five minutes' walk from Union Station. All the
roons are large, well furnislhed, and house is
heated by furnace and gas.

The medical treatmnent is superintended by
DR. GOODE, whose assistants are Conmpetent.
As the residence of patients will be from three
to four weeks, and as occupation or amusement
is alnost necessarv, it will readily be scen that
a first-class place where gentlemen nay be
treated in the city has great advantages over a
like institution im the countrv.
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lost whether it he in his office or in his carriage
responding to a business, a professional, or a social
call-n formulating the duties of any function re-
qmurng personal attention. As an editur and
wrter, as Provost and practitioner, it may be in-

ferred that the official deniands on Dr. Plepp>er
would preclude attention to the enjoyients of
society ; but in social as ini public life he still finds
time for interchange of civilities vith a wide circle

of fnends, by whbon he is highly esteemed not onl)
for the brilliancy of his literary attainments and
his gentlemanly qualities, but also for his congeni-
alty as a friend and a conpam:on."

AcUT. CATARRH.I.t ToNsilLITS

As a gargle:
R Borax... .............. gr. xlv.

Glycerin....... ........ ..
Decoction of niarsh-miallow six. M.

Internally:
Il Salol..................... r.xlv -,j.

Mucilage of acacia ........ 5iV.

M. Sig.: Divide into 4 doses and take during
the course of the day.-La Ri/orma M3fed.

"Vîr.vis' rni. Boîv." -Old custonms, especially
if supported by legilative sanction, are bard to kill,
but it is likely that some remarks by Mr. Oliver
Pemb>erton, F.R.C.S., the coroner at Birmingham,
will have helped to diive a nail into the coffin of
that particular meaningless and sonietimes danger
ous rule of " iew ing the body - at public inquests.
'he case was a very unfortunate one : a poor girl

w-ho, in a state of delirium, had escaped from the
local small-pox hospital, and had been drowned in
a tanal. Mr. Pemberton favored the carrying out
of the law, but urged the necessity fcr its amend-
ment. To prevent cvil consequences in the case
in question he had the corpse enclosed in a coffin
covered with a glass lid, and laid in the open air.
He stated, in addition that the member of Parlia-
ment representing Aston Manor had already given
notice of his intention to raise the question in the
House of Commons. As soon as Parliament ands
tine to attend to the matter we fancy it will have
no difliculty in coming to a decision in accordance
with the view so often expressed in the Bri;sh
Iedic.al/fou(rnza/, and now endorsed by Mr. Peni-

berton.-British Medica//ourna/.

Read what a promiient Toronto Plysician says:

"1 have cxamined MaADAM ERMLVE's PATENT SPIa

STLE [-IEALTH CORSEr, and can recommend it without hesita-

tion as being the bcst Corset I have ecver seen. It is
constructed on the hygienic and anatomical principles, and is a

great hoon to ladies.". . . . . .. . .. . .. ..

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALL ORDERS
WRITE OR CALL

M ER MILYE CORSET Co.
489 QUEEN STREET WEST

TORONTO, ONT,
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A uius ot' SOmIr.ro. ox HIm;rin PERSoN..- -
i. Experiment of tweh e days' duration on a man,
thirty-six vears of age, of medium strong build,
having a healthy gastro-intestinal canal. During
the Somatose period a renarked N surplus oc
curred on the second lay, on the fourth day there
was N equilibrium. I)uring the following mneat
period N surplus also ensued, but not as large as
during the administration of Somatose. Accord
ing to this experiment, Somatose is not only
equivalent as regards the nitrogenous surplus to
neat, but even somewhat superior.

!. 'l'he person experimented on was a moder-
ately vigorous peasant boy, sixteen years old, who
had suffered, although only at times, fron consti-
pation. Notwithstanding that the patient received
in addition to the Somatose, only food whose per-
centage of nitrogen was at the lower limit of the
albuminous requirements of the human body,
there was a gain in nitrogen under nutrition with
Somatose.

3. If, on the other hand, a person is in an espe-
cially good condition of nutrition, and, in contrast
to the preceding case, consumes, further, more

nitrogenous substances (albuîmen), the nutrithe
value of Somatose is somîewhat low er than that of
mieat, as vas shown by a third experiment on the

peasant boy mentioned above.
From this experiment it fullows, moreover, that

even under such conditions the utfilization of
Sornatose nay be considerably increased by dim-
inishing the quantity of nitrogenous substanves in
the additional food. The absorption and assinila-
tion of equal quantities of Sonatose is twicu as
good when the percentage of nitrogenous elements
in the additional food supply is reduced than
under an albuninous diet.

On the ground of these threc experienets on a
healthy person, it follows:

(a) Somlatose is w-ell borne, without produt. ing
diarrhoea.

(b) The absorption of Somatose N and its
excretion in the urine is alnost the saine as that
of N of meat.

(C) 'T'he assimilation of the preparation is more
perfect if the supplementary food is poor in albu-
men. Under the use of 4.24 N in forn of Soma
tose there was excreted in the feces, instead of

LAKEHURST SANITARIUM
O7I\KMILLE, ONT.

j i(Habitua1 and Per:odical J

MORPHINE, and other

DRUG HABITS and

NERVOUS DISEASESp Y1lI .\NS gena rally non entitede that theseNt diasa a .uinot he i atd nt ith ena art -a. eti-l t elta urnir th li n.hit (-
r byi saomeiî' Fi Ns.T C i AN tiut at la an ia-tilution -litsualtl bi a alu.te auxiliar to th i i rt a t a e oif a m t r

. phy«iîi.îu wh mi a y h3las e t 11n la - -îutre rinag fî iiiro . an îi fom f t haema< al cor iîuaî. n hoa art -tekinag not, ru-litftw r<.1. L i
ntnr< rstraationt i îalth The reatment at La i c.t n ai i. nit t rart la fail, Ito roduli thet mt-î gr-atîif ng i - .

heim: -itlai u in\uigtra.timg. tiqooughl. îrouilctist of ia.tfttr ill tre- .alti idt- nt io ti lat . i bi usual ttint :eq I t ar:
to efilect a complete cure i four ito -ix wteeks.

L A K E H U R S T P A R K ia î-i": ."·oil e ,"'î- c ele.* l ace - ext CIII. overl'ceokinig 'tke oi"tari"l.
Eiflo-hng t.he utmo-s pri ary if di lled. a .t l slll(lilgs are of the 10>t

)ict Iressti-. descriit ili. Tle Saitaril i> f ul etutillei it l t i r% necess-arý a iptlian tue for the iare, coifort. con' emeltce
and) reî'rent joni 0f ptatiuts. Tlerms upon01 appîlicat ion to

C. A. McBRIDE, M.D., MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,
OAKVILLE.
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one.half, only one.eighth of the N quantity which,
under the use of 8.48 N, remained unused in the

intestines.
(d) 'lhe gain in ilesh under the administration

of Somatose is at least as good as under a meat
diet.

.\\l P\ I..lt il.L IN Pilliliisi>.s

K Pulverîs digitalls ......... gr. i.

Quinine hydrochloratis . ... gr. iss.

Pulveris opi ............ gr ss.
.M sce et fiat pilula ....... No. i.

.- One to be given every six hours. -Thlera.

peulic Gaze//e.

l'\ RI..Xl.A iN LA ( RllTl.

l1 Tinct. digitalis...........1(x.
Tinct. aconiti ............ .1Uiiss.

Liq. ammon. acetat ...... fîiiss.

Aquæ ................ ad "tvii.

S.--One tablespoonful to be t.ken direcdy, and
cepeatel every hour ur.til four doses have been
taken : then every two, three, or four hours, a:
directed.-T/tera/wetic Gazelle.

A PiuLî, FoR iE Piris. In the discussion about
Puerperal Septicæmia," )r. Barnes wisely lays

great stress on the importance of a medical man
disinfecting his breath, as well as his hands, and

that he should, as a general :ule, not drive about
to see his patients in a close carriage, nor wear
gloves in the summer, etc., etc. Fie, however,
omits one important item-" a quiet smoke." I)e
pend upon it, there is nothing like an occasional
pipe (or cigarette), or even a fragrant cigar, for
disinfecting the breath and destroying disease
germs, to say nothing of a pipe soothing one's irri-
tattd nerves, especially at such a time as the

present, when one is in attendance on so very
many cases of this so.called, or rather niiscalled
"influenza."-W. [.'HERUUX 1LENR.\ARNE in 3/edi-
cal Cuirrent.

EXTL-RNALI 'l'REAT.\lENT1 FOR RiiikU\l'.\TI'M:
Il Salicylic acid.

Lanolin.
Essence of turpentine, of each, gr. xv.
La-rd~.....................Ess.

.- Bouui,,;i-

THE ACID CURE.
ITH ERTO our "Guarantecd Acetic Acid " has not been puslhed in Canada, and consequently is not geuerally known.

We wish now, however, to press it ou the attention of the Medical profession. That "The Acid Cure " is deserving
of study is sufficiently obvious from' rie .,ubjoined lprofessional notices which were published shortly after the Acid

Cure was first introduced into Aierica over o vearsi ago. 'he "Guaran.eed Acetic Acid " (Acetocura), is absolutely pure
and will not injure the skin. To effect the eue'of isat. it muust be used according to our directions, which are supplied
with every bottle. Our larger treatise. - 'Irhe .\M.':l. of the Aeid Cure and Spinal Systemi ofTreatsnent," price 3sC., we wii
forward.to.any qualified practitioner for .,...

T .STIMONIALS.

00UTTS'

ACETOGURA.

The late 1). CalPBCL., 31.)., Edin., President, College of Physicians. and Surgeons, of
Toronto.

"1 kave used your 'G6uaranteed Acetic Acid ' ini mv own case, which is one of the
forms ,f Asthma. and in several chronic formus of disease in my patients, and I fuel justified
in urging upon the muedic:l professionl an extended trial of it's effects. I consider that it
acts in sonme speci fic manner, as the results obtained are not only different, but munch mo"e
pernutnent than those which follow mure cotuner irritants."

Extract fromi "he l'hsiological and Therapeutic Uses of ou New Renmedies." By JOIIN
lIU7C11A\ NAN,. 31D., Professor of $urgery, University, Philadelphia.

"New Cure,-'The Acid Cure' is attracting a great deal of attention at the present
timne in some p.arts of Europe. It bas been introduced by Mr. '. Coutts in a very able Essay
on the subject. il e begins by stating tiat the brain and spinal cord are the centres of nerve
power: that when an irritation or diseasse is m'anitest in any portion of the body, that an
analogous coud: on of irritation is reflected to the cord by tie nerves of sensation, so that
in diseuses of lin.g standing there is a eentral irritation, or a lack of nerve power, and in
order to reacl al diseases it is necessw y to strike at the original-the root of the nerve
that supplies tie organ discased. . . . lie Acid seeis to stinulate a renewal of life in
the part, then to eutralize the poison and overcoie the morbid condition ; nal diseases

te cid is potential, and as a prophylactic, never found to fail. As a preventive to diseuse,
daily bathing the entire body witl the Acid ha:, becn foind to weard off the most pernimus
fevers, infectious and contagious diseases, and is productive of a high grade of animal and
mental life."
DiR. J. T. COLLIER, Brooks, Maine, Oct. 26tn, iS77, writes:-

With regard to the'Arctic Acid' T hiave used it in umy practice initil I have b .mIe
satisied tat-it has a good effect, especially in Tvphoid I.'ever and in cases of chronic com-
plaints. I have no hesitancy in spealing fn its favor."

We Wiil send One Sample Bottle "Acetocura'' to
any qualified practitioner, Frec.

3.ONDON, GLAS.OW and MANCHESTER.

7OUTTS & SONSt
72 Victoria St., TORONTO.
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" I)ot." If it ha, bein your mîisfortune to bu

called " doc.- and if ihis recognition bas becomu
at ail general among your friends you might as
weli move to some othur place. A man may be
called a thief, a liar and a dead beat, and yet he
imay prosper and hive upon the fat of the land.
But once let him be called " doc " and bis pro-
fessional success is at an end. We would prefer
to spend a night iii the station-house, so far as its
tffTec on our professional success is concerned

rather than to have our friends notice our approach

bv saying, "There comes doc.' If a man calis

yu" dot ' you need never expect a penny from
him for any professional services you could render.
ilis answer is sure to be, " Ail right, doc, in a
few days that will be ail right.' " Doc ' means

disaster. " Doc " is the culmination of ail

calamity. )oc- is a catastrophe given at one
stroke. " )oc " is the wvarning that we have
reached the extreme limit of our usefulness.

)oc is the hand which points us to the next
town. Shun it, my young friend, as you w ould
lee from a Kansas cyclone or a prairie-tire.
Knock the man down who lirst dares speak it to

ou . and call upon the w ole iedical profession
for vindication of your righteous deed.-Tlie

Naton/ edica/ Reviewv.

Busrts ito. ·riti FRr.-In the Gernian army
the following application is employed for the rapid
cure of blisters of the feet incident to long marches :

R lack soap............ 52 parts.

Water ........... 27 parts.
Vaseline............... 15 parts.
Oside of zinc ........... 6 parts.
Essence of lavender, einough to perfunie.

- The'ra/cu/ic Ga:cie.

INsO\tNIA ut :lliRLN

R Chiloralis..............
Tr. moschi.,

gr. j.

Tr. valeriano ........ aa gtt. xx.
Aquo dèst............. j.

\l. Sig. I nject the entire quantity into the
rectum, and if necessary, the dose may be repeated
if sleep does not ensue in the course of two or
thrce hours.-Ex.

RELIABLE AND PROMPT
Two Characteristics that Commend SCOTT'S EMULSION

to the Profession.

T -iERE ARE MORE THAN TWO -but the fact that this preparation can be depended upon,
and does its work promptly, covers the whole subject.

Physicians rely upon SCOTT'S EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH HYPO-
PHOSPHITES to accomplish more than can possibly u obtained from plain cod-liver oil.
They find it to be pleasant to the tabte. agreeable to the weak stomnach, and rapid of assimilation.
And they know that in recommending it there is no danger of the patient possessing himself of an

imp>erfect emulsion. SCOTT'S EMULSION renains under ail conditions sweet and w/o/e-
some, without separation or rancidity.

FORMULA: 5o", of finest Nor-
wegian cod Liver Oil; 6 grs. Hypo-
phosphite of Lime 3 grs. Iypophos-
phite of Soda to the fluid ounce.

SAMPLE of Scott's Emuision deliv-
ered frec to the address of any physician
in regular practice. 1

Prepared by SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,
132 South Fifi/i Avenue, New York.

[MAv, 1894.38o


